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O’Donnell Man 
KiUed By Train

Loyd Erby Davis, Sr., 43, of 
O’Donnell was killed instantly at 
11: IS a. m. Monday In the north
ern oatakirts of O’Donnell when 
his car collidec' with a Santa Fe 
train.

Funeral services were held in 
O’Donnell First Baptist Church 
at 3:00 p. m. Tuesday with Rev. 
’Troy Dale, pastor, officiating. 
Burial follow^ in O’Donnell 
Cemetery under directioi^ of 
Stanley-Jones Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

Mr. Davis, who lived on route 
2 out of O’Donnell, is reported to 
have been driving nroth out of 
town on the highway cut-off. It 
was misting, and poadbly he did 
not see the traia eoaaiag toward 
the southwest into O’Donnell. At 
any rate. Us 1901 Chevrolet 
c o ^  collided with the engine. 
Mr. Davis was instantly killed, 
and his car was demoli||ied.

He was bom May 31, 1900, and 
had been a resident of Dawson 
county about twenty years. He 

, lived three and a half miles 
southwest of O’Donnell, where he 
farmed. He also was bus superin
tendent of the O’Donnell School 
district

Survivors include the wife; 
four sons, Loyd. J.. Wayne. Jer
ald, and Harvey, all of O’Don
nell; one d au ^ te r, Wanda, of 
O’Donnell; th ree , step daughters, 
Shirley and P a t^  of O’Donnell 
and Mrs. Aubrey Carpenter of 
Wichita, Kansas; two brothers 
and four sisters.

Bond Election On City Hall, 
Swimming Pool Is Saturday
Seven Charged A k e r  
Liquor Board Raids

SANTA CLAUS AND REINDEER COMING—This Arowd of esfcr youncsters (and oldsters) is tak- 
, tng what, is probably their first p e ^  at real reia deer. Santa Claus ana his team of reindeer will 

visit Tahoka Monday, December 15. at 10:00 a. m. ’The visit here is being sponsored by Tahoka
'Chamber of Commerce.

State BTU Meet 
Opens m Lubbock

’The state convention of tha 
Baptist Training Union,  opened 
at Lubbock on Thursday nsomlng. 
November 27 and will continue 
throngh Saturday noon.

’This is the first usm la many 
years that, there has been»a state 
meeting of the Baptists of Tex
as in this sectloa of the state. 
There will be* programs morning, 
afternoon, and evening, during 
the convention.

Dr. James N. Morgan of Fort 
Worth delivered the aefmon for 
the first session' on Thursday 
morning. Dr. W. A. Criswell, 
pastor of the First BaiKiat 
Church in Dallas was the prin
cipal speaker for the evening 
session of the first day.

Dr. J. Howard Williams, execu
tive sceretary of the Baptist Gen 
oral Convention of Texas, will he 
the speaker on Friday morning 
Dr. James L. Sullivan, popular 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Abilene, will speak on 
Friday night. The International 
Choir of Wayland College will 
appear on several of the pro
grams.

The afternoon sessions will be 
used for conferences in the 
planning of Training Union work 
in the local churches. Various 
contests sponsored by the Train 
ing Union will be conducted Fri 
day afternoon and Saturday 
morning.

J. S. Hutcheson, 
Age 95, b  Dead

J. S. Hutchison, 95, a resident 
qf Tahoka for six years, died 
Wednesday morning in Tahoka 
Hospital, where he had been a 
patient for 10 days.

Funeral services were to be 
held in the First Baptist Church 
at 10:00 a. as. Thursday, with 
Rev. Lee Ranuour, pastor, offici
ating. Burial will be in Shreve
port. La., his old home.

J a m e s  Strawther Hutchison 
was bom November 17, 1959, on 
Cedar Lawn Farm, Cooper coun
ty, Miaaouri. He was married Feb. 
IS, 189S, in Arkadelphia. Ark., to 
Mias Eioiae Paxton.

Tlie couple moved here in 
April, 1946, to live near their 
son and daughter, W. P. Hutchi
son and Mrs. K. R. Durham. Mrs. 
Hutchison died here nearly six 
months later. Sept 5, 1940, and 
her body was taken back to 
Shreveport (or buriaL

Survivors include (our sons. 
Lawton H. of Kilgore, W. P. 
(Pat) of Tahoka, James 8. of 
Corona, Calif., and C. E  Hutchi
son • of Shreveport. La.; two 
daughters. Miss Margaret Hutchi
son of Oklahoma City, and Mrs
K. R. Durham of Tahoka; ten 
grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild. Incidentally, C. E  
Hutchison and Mrs. Durham are 
twins.

Baptist Revival 
Begins Sunday

600 Tahokans Make Trip 
To Stamford For Game

More than 600 Lynn county 
people were off (or Stamford 
Thursday morning ( o r  t h e  
Thanksgiviag Day battle at 2:00 
p. m. between the *rahoka Bull
dogs, football champions of Dis
trict e-AA, and the Stamford 
Bulldogs, champions of District 
5-AA.

The 40 TMioka players and 
coaches left Tahoka Wednesday 
at 4K)0 p. m., and spent the 
night at Stamford Inn.

Ilie band and pep squad went 
down TTiursday morning, and 
were to be served lunch at noon 
by the Stamford Senior class.

Nearly 500 reserved seats were 
sold in Tahoka for the game. The 
stadium there seats 5.000, and a 
sell-out crowd was .expected.

SUm(i«rd entered the game 
rated as the No. 2 Class AA 
team in the state, is undefeated 
this year, and was the heaw 
favorite to take Tahoka in stride.

However, the local Bulldop 
were conceding nothing. Better 
teams than Stamford have been 
upset, and Coaches Bill Haralson 
and Bill Sharpley’s boys were 
primed to make a fight (or vic
tory.

’Two Tahoka boys were not ex
pected to see service. John Fost
er, superb guard, was suffering 
an injured^ knee, and kick-off 
and defense‘specialist Willie Burl 
Lee was still out with a sprain
ed arm.

By the time most readers of 
The News sees this story the

WcUter Caswell Has 
Severe Heart Attack

.Walter Caswell of Draw re
cently suffered a severe heart at
tack while he and his wife were 
visiting relatives at Bowie, and 
he has been in a hospital there 
since. He is reported to be im
proving slowly, but still is In a 
serious eondition.

Mr. and Mrs. L- S. Lightner 
were down there surly last week 
to visit him. Mrs. Lightner is his 
sister. All his family members 
have been at his bedside most of 
the time.

Mr. Caserell is one of Lynn 
county’s most highly respected 
citiaens, and his many friends 
here wish him a speedy recovery.

Basketball Is 
I Getting Started

Tahoka has three basketball 
[games scheduled at Wilson Mon 
I day night—if Tahoka’s football 
[season ends at Stamford. If Ta- 
|holu wins there, the pm es will 

canceled. Tahoka A and B 
oys’ teams and the girls’ team 

ire the teams scheduled to play 
It Wilson.

Then, on Tuesday night, the 
iris’ A team and the boys’ B 
ram will enter the annual Wil- 

toum ament Play will be qn 
ly, Thursday, Friday, and 

iturday nights.
Only about six Tahoka boys 

ive been working ou t 11)0 oth- 
are still out for football. 

[Monday night the Tahoka girls 
feated the O’Donnell girls in a 
ae played here by a score of 
to l i .  However, the Fresh- 

girU lost to O’Donnell 
ihman girls 20 to 17.

Cleag City A Bate City!

The First Baptist Church will 
begin ireVival services Sunday ,
’The meeting U scheduled to con , *•"** history,
tinue through December 7.

Some time ago the church de
cided to ask the pastor, Lee Ram 
sour, to do the preaching and 
the music director, Winifred 
Walker to lead the singing.

The general theme for the 
morning services will “Lovest 
Thou Me.” In these services 
brief testimonies and devotlonali 
will be presented by the mem 
bers of the Womans Missionary 
Society.

Sermons for the meeting arc to 
be as follows; Sunday morning.
The Closed Door; evening. A 
Good Man Lost and A Bad Man 
Saved; Monday morning. The 
Gift of God’s Love; evening. Let 
the Fire Fall; Tuesday morning.
Love Thy Neighbor; evening.
Why Do Souls Go Away From 
J m u s ; Widnesday morning. Other 
Sheep: evening, -Four Gospel 
Absurdities;

Thursday morning. For Love’s 
Sake: evening. Weighed and 
Found Wanting; Friday morning.
If Ye .Love Me; evening, ’The 
Master’s-Call; Sgfurday evening.
Saving Fslth; Sunday moridag,
God’s Will for My Life; eveninE 
When God’s Patience Wears out.

An invitakieu to worMiip In Mn. Ernest Rector Is a* medl- 
tbees services is extended to allJeal patient in Tahoka Hospital.

Farmers May Yet 
Sign For .Program

Regulations have recently been 
changed to the extent that farm 
operators who have failed to 
sign an ’Intention sheet (or 1963 
with their community committee
men, may now sign such forms 
in the county office.

Records show that a few ope
rators have not signed an ACP- 
201, 1963 Intention sheet, with 
their community committeemen. 
Therefore, those who have not 
signed such fornu, arc urged to 
call at that office o r«contact your 
community committeemen and 
and sign your intentions for 
1963.

’Those not signing, will not be 
eligible to draw assistance under 
the 1953 ACP program, if they 
have not signed the above men 
tioned form by December 5, 1962. 
The final date for accepting in 
tention sheets for 1963 has been 
extended from November 28, 1962 
to December 5, 1962.

Charges were filed against 
seven in Lynn county last week 
end for v’obtion of liquor laws 
as a result of investigations by 
agents from ;lie Liquor Control 
Board an I ine local Shenff’s of
fice  ̂ according to' Mitchell Wil- 
’iams. rttomey.

The raid! were a part of the 
Board’s drive against organised 

a “bootlegging” activities in this 
area.

Those arrested included four 
Tahoka Negroes, and two Negro
es and -one Mexican from O’Don
nell.

Three of those arrested enter
ed guilty pleas before County 
Judge W. M'. Mathis Monday, and 
were assessed fines of $200.00 
and costs and SO days in Jail 
each. The Jail sentence will run 
out diristmas eve.

These three are Henry Johnson 
and John Henry Williams of Ta 
hoka and Jettie D. MUler of O’- 
DonaelL

Others arrested were: **Rock” 
Williams, O’Donnell, charged with 
illegal possession and unlawful 
sale; Carmen Gonules, O'Donnell 
Mexican woman, unlawful -sale; 
C. F. Bryson. ’Tahoka. unlawful 
sale; Willie Mae Payne, Tahoka, 
unlawful sale.

Rev, Sharp Speaks 
At Plains Churches

Rev. Jim H. Sharp, pastor of 
Tahoka Methodist (Thiurii, has 
been delivering a series of ser
mons at South Plains Methodist 
churches this week as a part of 
the Stewardship revival.

Sunday night he was at White- 
face, Monday night at Maple, 
Tuesday night at Bula, and Wed 
nesday night at Amherst.

Now is thd time to prepare the 
beds for shrub planting in Janu
ary and February. Check the soil 
for drainage; locate the planting 
site for each shrub with a pcs 
and spade and fertilise the soil.

Local Boys Win 
Chick Awards

Three Lomn county 4-H club 
boys have won second division 
awards in the District 2 Sears 
Roebuck Foundation Chick dem
onstration. County Agent Bill 
Griffin has been informed.

The three local winners are: 
Harold Rowe, route 2; Don 
Spears, route 4; and Dean Dan
iels, route 1.

They arc in the “red” award 
group, and each will receive a 
cash premium of $5.40. Mr. Grif
fin said.

Fifteen boys in the district 
were among the winners.

WSCS WILL HAVE 
LUNCHEON MONDAY

The WSCS of the Methodist 
Church will have a covered dish 
luncheon Monday noon at 12:00 
o’clock' in the church.

FollowinE Mrs. Harold Spen 
cer, Lubbock .will tell the Christ 
mas story. "Brand New World,’ 
by Jean C. Becket.

ROK MIDSHIPMEN SEEK AND HND

George Nixon Is ill In a La- 
mesa hospital with pneumonia.

Half Inch Ram 
Fell On Monday

A total ef l.e i inch of rain
fall was -received la Tahoka 
during the month of Novem
ber through Wednesday.

T h e  Government gange 
showed Monday’s mist and 
rain totaled A1 of an Inch.

Tahoka received JtS of an. 
inch op ^lovember 4. and JM 
of an inch on November 9.

Monday’s rain was followed 
by a cold north wind on 
’Tuesday mominE

USO Drive Is Set 
For December 1

Ljmn county's USO fund drive 
committee .will attempt to raise 
the county’s $903.00 quota in a 
one-day drive on Monday. Decem
ber 1, Mrs. J. B. Oliver, county 
chairman, states.

The USO funds are used for 
entertainment of boys in the ser- 
\  ice overseas. Lynn county has 
18$ men and women in the Arm
ed Forces overseas, Mrs. Oliver 
is informed.

"Every penny raised in this 
drive will be spent for entertain
ment of our boys overseas,” Mrs. 
Oliver said. “The USO means 
much to our boys in foreign 
lands. It is the only touch of 
home that they have.” She asks 
that each citiwn take this into 
consideration when he makes his 
contribvition to this fund.

She is being ssslsted in the 
drive in Tahoka by Mrs. Paul 
Halamicek. Mrs. Oran Short, Mrs. 
Jack Brice, and Mrs. Ware C. 
High; at Grassland by Mrs. Roy 
LeMond; at Draw, by Mrs. John 
Berry; at New Home by Mrs. E  
R. Blakney; at Wilson by Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cook; and at O’
Donnell by Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. 
Hoffman.

Mrs. Nina Short is treasurer, 
and Mrs. Frank Hill is publicity 
chsirman.

Citizens may give their contri- 
Lutions to any of these people, 
or may nuil their checks to Mrs. 
Oliver or Mrs. Short at 'Tahoka.

U. B. NATAL FORCK8 Df KORKA—(FUTTfC) RapnbBii •( 
Naval Aeadanay MUshtamen team spsratlsn s( Radar Air 

seal from else H. Oundsessn, stactrn 
I, MsiA. Many U. 8. Naval l 
at the ROR Asadssny whsee Amertoan Navy 

Is named enl to fntoee toddevs sf tbs 8euilh Kseean Navy.

Methodist Men 
Entertain Wives
, Nearly one hundred people at

tended the ladies’ night meeting 
of the Methodist Men in Fellow
ship Hall of the Church Monday 
n i^ t.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee of Lubbock, 
formerly of Lynn county, deliver
ed a very interesting talk on 
"Stewardship.” Mrs. Coffee cur
rently is president of the North
west Texas Conference Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Methodist Church.

7^»o vocal solos were presented 
hy Mrs. E. W. Patterson, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. Ira 
Joe Hart.

Clint Walker, president of the 
Methodist Men organization, wel
comed the guests.

Mrs. A. M. Bray introduced the 
speaker.

Preceding the program a Mexi
can dinner was served the group 
by Perrt Walker, Maurice Huf- 
faker, and E. W. Patterson. The 
chili and tamales were furnished 
the group free by the Aua-Tex 
company. y

Tahoka citizens will vote Sat
urday between the hours of 8:00 
a. m. and 7:00 p. ro. at the City 
Hall on two bond proposals, one 
for building of a municipal swiaa- 
ming pool and one (or a new city 
hall and fire station.

Qualified, property-owning citi
zens of the town are eligible to 
vote.

Ivan McWhlrter will serve as 
presiding Judge, and his assist- * 
ants will be Mrs. E. R. Edwards 
and Mrs. Vernon Davis.

There are two propositions oa 
the ballot.

No. 1 calls for $60,000.00 in 
bonds for the city hall.

No. 2 calls for $25,000.00 in 
bonds for the swimming pool

The bondy would be payable 
jcriylly ,over a period iw t'to  ex
ceed 30 years and bearing ie- 
lerest at a rate not to exceed 5 
percent per annum.

Members of the Council state 
the City of Tahoka is In ex
cellent financial shape, and vot
ing of the bonds would not 
cause the tax rate to be raised.

Council members frankly state 
that they do not Intend to spend 
anywhere near $60,000.00 on a 
city hall, but that part of this 
sum will be used on the swim
ming pool.

Here la the situation: The pool 
will cost about $S5JX)0.00. How 
ever, Tahoka’s valuation is such 
that the law does not permit vot
ing more than $25,OOOJ10 for 
“perk improvements,” which In
clude such things as building 
swinunlng pools. The law does 
not proMbit urn of pari of funds 
voted for other improvements.

Therefore, both issues must be 
voted if the pool is to be built

They point out the present 
make-^ift city hall is in bed 
state of repair, carries a high In 
surance rate, and insurance In
spectors arc threatening to cow 
demn i t  Cost of remodeling the 
building is so greet that they feel 
it is good businem to erect a 
new fireproof structure of larg
er size with vaults for safe-keep
ing of permanent records. Jail 
cells, and suitable living quart
ers for a member of the ftare 
department.

Public demand has been great 
(or a swimming pool here, and 
the Council sees not ether way to
bu:ld i t

Prr>ponents of the swimming 
pfol point out that it would 
furnish needed wholesome recre
ation (or the children and adulta 
of the community, save trips to 
Lubbock, and would be a busi
ness asset to the town.

The pool would make Tahoka d  
more attractive place to many 

-people as a place to live, and 
would therefore be beneficial to 
all property owners. It would be 
an important factor in keeping 
Tahoka money at^ home, and 
would be a drawing card to peo
ple living in all parts of this 
county and in neighboring coun
ties

The City proposes, if the bonds 
are v o t^ , to improve the 
grounds around the pool into a 
playground and park area, using 
City employees and equipment 
to do this work. A site would 
have to be secured, but the Coun
cil has two or three sites la mind 
and will be guided by advise 
from the citizens on which they 
vmuld prefer.

The City Hail would be of 
brick and concrete construction. 
The swimming pool, designed by 
.experts in this work, would be 
of the most moctom type with 
chlorinating equipment, b a t h  
rooms, and every modem devise 
(or safety and protection o f 
health. •

The annual short . Course for 
dairymen will be held at Texas 
A. A M. College on December 
A and 5.

Visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. Sklles 
Thomas and children Wednesday 
through the week end are bar 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. 
Lyons of Galveston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lyons and boys. 
Lindsey and Ken. of San Angela.

Try The Newt CIomMM ABl .
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AND

(BY E. I. THE ELDER)

To me. the American Indian it 
a  never-ceasing puzzle and enig
ma. He it a type of human being 
who at the tome time aroutes 
your unfeigned admiration and 
your bitterest scorn; whom you 
may love or detest, depending 
poBibly upon the most trival cir
cumstances. Hit courage and his 
loyalty to a friend may clutch 
him to your heart with hooks of 
atoel while his vengefulness and
en-uelty may in s ^ e  in your heart 
and soul a h a t r ^  that is a-kin to
that which you bear toward the 
vicious rattlesnake that strikes at 
yourself or your child. The orig 
uial .American Indian as a rule 
was not a negative character; he 
was a ver>' positive character; 
and while he has spilt the blood 
of thousands upon thousands of 
unoffending men. women, and 
children in this country and his 
war V. hoop has paral>'zed thous 
ands of others with fear, yet in 
dividual Indians here and there 
am. even whole tribes of Indians 
now and then have so inspired 
the admiration of white men that 
our poets and authors have im 
mortalized some of them in th ' 
literature of our country. What 
schoolboy does not delight to 
read James, Fennimore Cooper’r 
Ivcather cap stocking Tales* or 
Hefiry • W Longfellow's "Hiawa 
tha” or scores and scores of olh- 
'cr rtories about the Indians*

Not only has the Indian won •• 
place in the literature of odr 
epuntry, but the names of many 
individuals and tribes have be 
come indelibly entwined in the 
hbtury of our nation. Did you 
realize that 24 exactly half, of 
srar fortyeight states bear Indian* 
names* Go down the line an<;

count 'em for yourself. Possibly 
two-thirds of the rivers'and smal 
ler streams of our country also 
bear names of Indian origin. Go 
over the list from Maine to Flori
da and from the Alleghenies to 
the Rockies and the Cascades and 
the Sierras and see for yourseL 
if that is not true. Many of our 
cities and towns also follow the 
same rule. Indians moreover have 
written in blood many of the 
chapters to be found in our his
tories. In Texas, the Comanches, 
the .Apaches, and the Kiowas 
have written the bloodiest chap
ters.

/
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When English colonists began 
to come to America a little more 
than a hundred years after Colum 
bus had oiscovered the continent 
f.ractically all of North .America 
V a:- peopled with Indians, sparse 
ly in most areas but a little more 
heavily populated where physical 
conditions were more favorable to 
out door life. One of the strongest 
Indian confederactes in existnee 
when Jamestown, and Plymouth 
colonies were established was the 
Algonquin confederacy whose var
ious tribes held sway over eastern 
Canada and most of the territory 
in the I’nited States ^rom Maine 
to the Carotinas gnd from the At
lantic Seaboard westward to the 
Mississippi River. From this vast 
area, however, must be excepted 
s territory lying mostly in cen
tral antr western New York whicb 
was inhabited by the fivY or six 
great Iriqgois tribes. For the 
present, however, we will forget 
the Iriquois family of Indians anJ 
notice more fully the Algonquins.

The Algonquins consisted of 
many tribes, too numerous in 
fact for us to mention all of 
them here. Some of the most im 
portant of these tribes were the 
Passanuquoddy, the Pequot, the 
Narraganset. the Delaware, the 
Ottawa, the Illinois, the Cree, the 
Kickapoo. the Shawnee, the Fox 
the Cheyenne, and many others 
One of the others was the Pow
hatan Confederacy embracing aev 
eral tribe*, with Chief Powhatan 
as their sachem or king, as we 
mentioned in Jhis Column last 
week. Powhatan was one of the 
chiefs of the great Algonquin 
family of Indians.

This family of Indians produc 
ed many chiefs who have figured 
prominently in the history of our 
country. We shall have occasion 
to mention some of them as wi 
go along. One of the greatest in 
character, though not as glamor 
ous as some of the others, war 
Chief Massasoit, who entered in
to a peace agreement with the 
Puntans soon after they landed 
at Plymouth Rock, which resulted

in the maintenance of peaeeabla 
relations between him and hia 
tribe* and the inhabitants of Ply
mouth colony for fifty years.

That it was possible and feas
ible for Englishmen and other 
Europeans live in peace with 
many of the Indian tribes was 
proven by the peaceful relations 
that Roger Williains of Rhode Is
land and William Penn of Penn 
sylvania maintained for many 
/ears between their followers and 
the Indian tribes among whom 
th'ey settled. Both of these great 
leaders were good and unselfish 
men in a marked degree and they 
themselves treated the Indians 
fairly and insisted that their col
onists do the same thing. Both of 
them entered into peace pacts 
with the Indians which' stayed off 
war for years and years.

When war did come, however, 
the Indians waged war with such 
stealthiness and cruelty and sav
agery as to strike terror into the 
hearts of civilized men whose 
wives and children were kept in 
constant fear and peril. This cre
ated intense hatred of the In
dians on the part of thy white 
settlers andr thus not only made 
it harder to maintain peace but 
also made it seem imperative ir 
many cases that the Indians be 
exterminated.

Furthermore in the wars be
tween the French and the Eng
lish that broke out in Europe and 
then spread to America, the In
dians almost without exception 
sided with the 'French aqd were 
encouraged by the French to raid 
and to murder English settlers 
wherever found. Hence the four 
French and Intfian Wars. so<aIl- 
ed. were wars of horrible butch

ery.
Now, it ouy be and evidieBtly 

was partly the fault of the Eng
lish cotoaists that they were not 
able to get along well with the 
Indians. Many of the English 
cheated the Indians in trading 
with them, often deceived them, 
and thereby made enemies of 
them. EngliMi arrogance was also 
doubtless responsible for some 
of the ill feeling that arose a- 
mong the Indiatu against the 
English. If the latter had been 
more honest and had used more 
common sense in dealing with 
the Indians, some of their trou
bles might have been averted.

But there is another side to 
this problem also. As the white 
immigrants came in greater and 
even greater numbers, the In
dians began sense the danger 
of being driven eventually from 
their accustomed hunting grounds 
and to resent the coming of the 
whites. That caused them in 
many cases to reverse their peace
ful attitude toward the whiter 
and make Aar upon them. Pos
sibly the fiercest war that wa.* 
ever waged by the Indians a 
gainst the whites in New Eng 
land was King Philip’s War. King 
Philip was a son of that great 
and peace-loving Indian Chief 
Massasoit who effected and main
tained that peace treaty with the 
Massachusetts Puritans for fifty 
years, and King Philip himself 
was at first very frien-Jly toward 
the whites. Then one day it dawn 
ed upon him that the whites were 
gradually crowding his people off 
their native habitat; a feeling of 
fear and resentment s w e p t  
through his soul; that resent 
ment speedily grew into bitter

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Paris, Assessoriea, and repairs
All kinds of* Automobile and 

Q |A 3|M  Tractor repair work.

See Vs For—

Radi a t o r  Repa i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
We will appreciate a trial at any time.

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

1431 SWEET STREET PHONE m

Charley Mason--Owners—Bonnie Brown

hatred; then he gathered kls 
elans together, and one morning 
the * Indian war-whoop rent the 
air. This was followed by the 
screams of the wounded and the 
dying. Hundreds anef hundreds 
of whites were murdered in their 
homes or in their little fields or 
in the near-by market places. The 
whites, of course, fo-.i^t back in 
desperation and had to fight un
til the red man was practically 
exterminated or driven dut.

Now here is* the white ^ n ’s 
side of the matter. Those Indians 
were not utilizing the land for 
production. They were not caus 
ing the soil to bring forth fruit: 
and grains necessary to feec' the 
inhabitants or to ship abroad. 
They wanted to use the continent 
merely as a bunting and a  fish
ing ground with a little patch of

com and bcaaa here and there 
to supply their own needs. With 
an Old World teeming with hun
gry and ragged populations, does 
a savage people have a right to 
hold millions and millions of 
acres of land out of production 
inst to aatisfy their own pleasure

and to meet their own primitive 
needs? No. They IIS'/ no right to 
hold these lands against indus
trious people* who desired to 
build homes upon them and to 
utilize the lands for the produc
tion of food and clothing. They 

(Continued)

Billy
Unita

TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.00 per month. The New*.

Coffee Experts Say:
"WHITE SWAN COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!"

Mist :
Billy Ray 
marriage 
in New 
with Rev. 
»or, offici 
Mremony.

The rlt< 
ll>e regul) 
fore an 
chrysanthe 

Mrs. Rai 
IBe traditl 
and Boswi 
cause,” “/  

and

Ask yoHr grocer for White Swan 
Coffee—first dioice of experts!

ni

smart, 
one-piecn, 

curved windshield, car
wide rear windowl

spociows 
interioH WMh 

the most usable passeisger 
and luggane space in 
the low-price fteldl

M i n g

[choice of powerf 
^Oniy Ford in its fWld 

offers a dioice of V-8 or SU 
(110 or 101 Kp.) Fordomatk, 
Overdrive or Conventionoll

dioke of 
deeorl 

Over 200 body-style, 
color and upholstery 
oombinatiomi ,

a

Bill Strange Motors
im  LOCRWOOD TAIIORA. TEXAS

'P*

The one day of the year dedicated to 

giving thanks for the many blessings we 

enjoy as Americans... the one day 

when many will pause to say a prayer

for peace throughout the world, 

for plentiful and nourishing food for 

everyone, for integrity and honesty 

in governments, and for love and under

standing in the home. May the prayers 

of Americans for these things be answered.

I
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Billy Ray Smith Are 
United In Marriaj^e

Mijo Norma Leo E>ana and 
Billy Ray Smith wertf united in 
nurrlage at 12:30 p. m. Sunday 
in New Home Baptist Church 
with Rev. Bennie Hargrave, pas
tor, officiating in a double -ring 
ceremony. •

The rites were read following 
the regular Sunday service be
fore an altar decorated with 
chrysanthemums and greenery.

Mrs. Ramona Daugherty played 
the traditional wedding marches 
and Boswell Edwards sang “Be
cause,” “Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Lifa”. and “The Lord’s Prayer,”

^  The •bride ie the daagkter «f 
Mr. aadr Mrs. J. A. Evans and 
the bridegroom ia the aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thad Smith, all of the 
^/ew Home area.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore white Chan
tilly type lace over satin, design
ed with sheer yoke outlined with 
applique of lace,'fitted bodice and 
balleHaa length skirt, encircled 
by elaborate lace appliques ex
tending into deep points.'*

Her silk illusion veil was join
ed to a ' bonnet-type net cap out
lined with tiny lace i ruffles and 
held at the back with white lilacs 
tied with pals blue ribbons.

Mias Adrianna Evans, sister of 
the brice, was maid-of-honor, and

Ann o u n c i n g ----
S! Dealership For—

STEWART - WARNER TV
Now On Display—

Teachers Meet 
At ODoifnell

The O’Donnell school was host 
to the Lynn County Teachers’ 
Unit Monday night, Nov. 18th, 
when the second meeting of the 
year was held.

After visiting the roonis of the 
new elementary school, 'ninety 
teachers were served a delicious 
turkey dinner in the new school 
cafeteria. u

Mrs. Oma Lee Doss presented 
six elementary pupils in several 
musical numbers. '

State Senator Kilmer Corbin 
w as'the guest speaker for the 
evening. He spoke on “Prospec
tive- Legislative Procedures” per
taining to the teaching profes
sion. Senator Corbin stated that 
great improvement had been 
made in the schools of Texas 
thus far, and that no grounds 
should be lost. He stated that he 
was for the continued, improve
ment of education. He assured 
the teachers and schools his sup
port in the next legislative meet
ing.

The next meeting of the Lynn 
County Unit will be held the 
third Monday in February in Ta-
hoka.

L ! j C

v9-;;

■« J  W

Next Time' Try The Claaslfleda!

her sister-in-law. Mrs. Milton 
Evans, and the bridegroom’s sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Betty Jean Smith, 
were the other attendants.
. ’The maid of honor wore gold 

taffeta fashioned with a high 
pointed collar, cap sleeves and 
full pleated skirt. She carried a 
boquet of miniature mums. ’I%e 
other attendants were copper and 
turquoise taffeta cut on identical 
tines, and they '.'aiTied yellow 
munu. All three r/orc matching 
headdresses.

C. W. Smith nl Odessa served 
his brtther as bMt man. Bobbv 
Joe' Smiti andM dton Evans were 
tikhen-

A reception followed in the 
church parlor, where Miss Mary 
Bess Eades registered the guests 
and Mrs. C. W. Smith. Miss Nell 
Davis, and Mrs. Earl Evans, serv
ed.-The wedding cake in the cen
ter of the bride’s table was de
corated with the bridesmaids* bou 
queta.

For travel, the bride wore a 
navy blue suit with navy and win
ter white accessories.

OMIT

■sry It now  oil 
cestvwilesit term s I

*199.95

>KA. TEXAS

**$YN aK >-M A M  ‘ Creuit for porfoct 17'' pictvr* BURT-IN PROVISION for Now U .H .F. Stotiont CHANNEl-EYE DIAL for ootior Hming BCAUTIFUI AROOERN M ahogany finish cobinot
fin e stW fo rS S !

fer SMIELO CO, Pert Worth and LOhherk 
Howard Darden. DM. Mgr., Phaae—Lnhhect t-T3M

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Renia McCord S. Side

Do Toil Know-
I

That We Will

Pick Up And 
Deliver

your car for any 
service needed 

any time?

WALLACE 
BUICK CO.

Phone S30 or 531

A  Stron g B a n k . . .
Is a safe place tor you to do business. We wel

come new accounts a t all times.

. See us about your automobile and farm ma
chinery financing.

the^First National Bank

,1^ '

of Tahoka^ Texas
or r. dl L c

haeo yonr order for PERSONAL ehoehs. Wo 
priat thoM tor yon.

'Throughout all of Christendom 
the Holy Bible is recognised as 
The Wore' of Life. The fact that 
year after year U remains the 
best seller ia evidence that its 
message prompts thousands of 
people to turn to it for guidance, 
and encouragement and comfort. 
Those who profit from its mani
fold message most are those who 
read it ntpst.

E^ch year at this season many 
of the churches of the world Join 
with the American Bible Society 
in an effort to en^urage more 
people to make reading of the Bi
ble a daily experience.

Suggested passages for daily 
reading from Thanksgiving to 
Christmas are listed below.

World Wide 
Bible Reading

TNANKSOIVINO TO 
CHRISTMAS 19S2

Local Sailor Serves 
In Mediterranean

MEDITERRANEAN SEA (Bpli 
-7-Serving aboard the minesweper 
USS Pigeon, currently on an ex 
tended cruise with the U. S. 
Sixth Fleet, is F. D. Skeeters, en- 
gineman first class, USN. son of 
Mrs. Marion Ronilne of Tahoka, 
Texas.

Between training exercises, the 
bluejackets have the opportunit3 
to visit many foreign ports. Since 
leaving the. home port of Charles
ton, S. C., on 'August 28, the 
crew of the Pigeon has enjoyed 
shore leave in Scotland, Enj^nd, 
Gibraltar and Morocco.

Recently the Pigeon completed 
a five day viait to the historic 
and picturesque city of Catania,

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Friday, November 28. U K

Sicily which is located khe
base of Mt. Etna, one of the lar 
gest volcanos in the world. M'hile 
there, tours were arranged to the 
volcano that for centuries has 
brought alternate life and death, 
wealth and destruction to Catania 
and its surroundings.

OUR BATS ARE OFF TO—
The football fans of Tahoka for their fine automobile 

safety record in going to and returning from games. Your 
observance of safety rules in crowded traffic has resulted in 
there being no accidents so far this year. Tahoka fans deserve 
erdit for their safe, courteous driving habits.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE SBS

AaMtlMa SIM* SedWy

•*THE W O R D  
OF LIFE^

There 29 reading* were listed by 
1,0M ministers as their ■ favorite 

selections on this theme.
Thanksgiving, Nov. 27 Psalass 103 
28 *eks»***re****e*e>*—*«** Psalms 011
20 .................................... Psalms 121

Psalms 1 
Psalms 27 
Psalms 48 
Psalms 00 

.. Isaiah 40
^  »»♦••«— ee»**eeere«*ess**i— re Isaiah 5ft
8 ---------- - Matthew ft;l—28

Sunday, Dee. 7 ....Matthew 5:27—48 
ft .....s.—.............. Matthew 8:1—18
0 .... . Matthew 8:10—34

10 ... Matthew 7
John 14 
John 1ft 

....... John 17

Psalms 83
-----  Luke 1ft

Romans 
Roms ns

WSC8 CONCLUDES 
STUDY OF PRAYER

The Methodist WSCS met Mon
day afternoon in Fellowship Hall 
to conclude the special study on 
Prayer.

The opening hymn was “Open 
My Eyes.” The prayer was led by 
Mrs. A. M. Bray.'

A special announcement was 
made Inviting them to be guests 
of the O'Donnell WSCS. The tea 
will be held at 2:30 p. m- Mon
day, Dec. 1. Following the local 
WSCS. Christmas luncheon at 
noon,' the ladies plan to go to O’- 
I^anell in a group.

Mrs. J . ' H. Sharp brought the 
devotional, and Mrs. Emil Prohl 
the lesson. She talked fro 
Marga^t Lee Runbeck’s “A 
sw ^  Without ■ Ceasing.” ’ AfU 
stating this to be the me 
thought-provoking book she had 
read, she told true stories of 
people whose prayers have been 
answered. Her talk was thorough 
ly enjoyed by all. —Reporter.

A Clean City Is A Safe CMyt

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

VaeoL
CABS

SAVING POKES 
l e i w i e W w

TJtADF VOUn TK0U8LFS TO US!

BRAY CHEVROLET CO
Phones 444 & 445

r

Universal Bible 
Sunday, Doc. 14

l » ------------------
18 . 8

12
8
4

Ephesians 
.. Phiiippians 

........ Revelation 21
-------JohVi 1:1—18

Isaiah 53 
— ... Hebrews 11 
. I. Corinthiaas 13 

Chrutmas. Dec. 2ft ... Luka 2:1'. 20

Congratulations:
Mr. an;‘* Mrs. R. J .' Miller of 

1883 8th street, Lubbock, on the 
birth of a soa waighing 9 pounds 
10 ounces at 11:15 a. m. Monday 
in a Browafield hoapital. Ha has 
been named Adron Morria. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. E. B. Gaither of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Martia of 
route 2 on the birth of a son 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounces at 
7:10 a. ra. Friday ia a Lubbock 
hoapital. He is the Martin’s se
cond son. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thomas, 
and paternal 'grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dudley Martin. 
He has been named James Doyle.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ira Binnion on 
the birth of a ton weighing 10 
pounds 11 ounces in Tahoka Hoa
pital at 1:45 a. m. Saturday. 
Namt,'Richard Dala.

Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Morroquin 
on bbih. of a aon wtighlag •  
pounds 12 ouDcea ia Tahoka 
HospiUl at 11:08 a. m. Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cluppa. Jr^ 
on the birth of a ao^ Mario, 
weighing. T pounds 8 oaneaa at 
8:48 a. m. Monday ia Thhoka
■oapitaL

Mr. and Mrs. Snfenao Vati on 
tba birth o( a aon, Alfredo, 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces at 
0:22 a. m. Monday la Tahoka
HoapiUl.

Christmas Lay-A way
SALE

10 9 5  to  2 5 9 5  O F F  
O n  J e w e lr y

Due to the short cotton crop in our territory, we are 
giving up to 26* discount on Diamonds, Watches, Rings, 
Costume Jewelry, Fashion Sets, Pearls, Watch Bands,
Clocks and many other items.

-  -  _ _ _ _ _  _  _  _ ------------  --------

Up To 1-3 OFF Os Diamonds
We have a large stock of fine quality Nation
ally Advertised Registered Bond Diamond 
Rings at a discount in white or yellow gold, 
priced from $25JB0 to $750,00.

-- SPECIAL -
Mens or Boys Waterproof,

Dustproiof, Shockproof, '
with a fine, quality 17 jewel

movement. Reg. $29,75

_________ $19,95

t

We have a large slack af NatlnMlIy. AtvnrUsi^ Watahaa. tarhitomg . , . ELGIN. BULOTA. 
H.IHILTON. BRNRUS, T T rU n , WAKMANN, and CMOTON.

Ladies dainty, beaufiful. Watches, with fine 

quality 17 jewel movement. Reg. $29.75
Masilya Caimnck natnred Th- 

bekn lisipWal Monday as a medb 
eal patlaat

Sleep All 
Night Long

Getting up'every tow hours de
stroys your rest. Ssvc this enariv. 
Correct the ph. la your body 
fluids with Cir-AOr svold this 
discomfort. CIT-ROS for sore 
aching back, buralu binddar, 
swaUing toet. Ont CI?ROS $1J0 
at your druggist today. Tar salt
^H5t n n i  C0LLIER. Drugglsl

I19.N
Take Advantage Of These Discounts and Buy Your Xmas

Gifts NOW!

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Phone 243 ]-
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• F o r  Sale or Trade
VtMl SALE—Win-Tex barley seed
Feelen ed, in 100 Ib. bags, $4.75. 
See E. J . He>^lett, Rt. 2, Wilson.

9-4tp.

FOR SALE— 1951 John Deere 
Bell Puller, with Fowler. blower, 
coaapletcly overhauled, Price $700 
—See Eldon Carroll. 8-2tc

FOR SALE —Used 
oeeaplete; also, barns 
—Hebert Tankersley.

Windmill, 
and fences.

..atfc

FOR SALE-^ Jam Up 
mfll eo steel tower, 
Vernon A. Turner. 8 
$ aoeth of Tahoka.

good wind- 
$45.00. — 
miles east. 

5-tfc

TURKEYS—If you want a Purina 
fed Turkey, any size, for Christ- 
nus, go to IVne W. Smith’s 
place, 2 miles west of Draw. 8-tfc.
FOR SALE—Good Hegari bundles 
$30.00 ton. Elmo Schaffner, 11 mi. 
West of Tahoka. 8-2tc.

f i d X l  a / ’/ ’J i i  ̂  d
n i . ’ v t e . O  t r i a l * . M < S ^  I ▼ N

FOR SALE—Good used Under
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
less than one-third the cost of 
new machines. The News.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—One-half section ir
rigated farm south of Hereford, 
Texas. See Dave Yandell at Ta
hoka Co-op. Gin. 8-2tp.

FOR SALE—The fixtures and 
stock of a good country grocery 
store and service station. The 
building rents for a moderate 
rate. This store and station is do
ing a very good business. Located 
six miles east of Tahoka on Post 
highway. See L  W\. or Dale Gandy 
or call 909F4. 7-3tc

D A V E * S  
SHOE SHOP

South side of square
Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses—Belts 

L e a tl^  Goods of All Kinds 
Shoe and boot repair by— 

Experienced Man.
— Open 6 Days A Week — 

O. C. HUBBARD

160 ACRES near Broncho. All in 
cultivation. One irrigation well. 
Water r i ^ t s  owned. Small im
provement. This is a smooth 
quarter at $140 acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Biwwnfield Hotel 8 tfc Farms & Ranches

C. E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses & Farms For Sale 
Phone 154

50-tfc

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, 

Premium Oils 
' ' Greases

C. T. OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 285 
Tahoka. Texas S8-tfc

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane -  Gasoline 
Servek

"320 ACRES Terry County. Newly 
cultivated and rough. No other 
improvement. One-fourth nUner- 
als and one mile production. Of 
fered at $50 per acre. ‘

D. P. C A R T E R  
• Brownfield Hotel 8 tfc

For Rent
Office: 1505 Lockwodd 

Phone S6 — Tahoka — Night 83~J
FOR RENT—S-room apartment, 
bath, furnished. Mrs. J. R. Single- 
ton. • -  8-tfc.

SEE US FOR —

ALLIS - CHALMERS
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 
per month. The News.

& MINNEAPOLIS - MOLINE

Irrigation Motors
P O l  —

C u l l i g a n  
Soft Water Service

C a l l  $2 W— 
T ip p rrs  GULF SERVICE 

STA’nON

We are prepared to supply the 
irrigration farmer.

See Us For A New—
4-Row

MINNEAPOUS-MOIINE
TRACTOR

TAHOKA IMPLEIMENT CO.
/ .  D. Finley, Owner

/

COTTON

B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

New LocnUen ' 
1428 Pool Highway

P h o n o a t  
M — 44$

We Honor
ALL

MAJOR O i l  c o m p a n y

C R ED IT  C A R D S
M e m b e r  JV, C. C. /.

0. C. E LLIO n  OIL CO.
OPERATING PANHANDLE STATONS IN 

TAHOKA & O ’DONNELL
.'J*-

FOR RENT— Skating Rink For 
Skating Parti'S, Elspecially Birth
day Parties for children. —Call 
346-W for information. 38tfc

COTTON and FEED FARM. 320 
acres all in cultivation. Five-room 
modern improvement. Irrigation 
water,guaranteed. If you need a 
farm why not investigate .this 
bargain at $80 per acre.

D. P. C A R T E R  
Brownfield Hotel 8-tfc

FOR RENT— Dec. 2nd, three 
room furnished apartment. —Call 
Mrs. Beulah Pridmore at 7S-J 
during office hours or at 273-W 
after 5:00 p. m. Itc

Wanted

320 A. irrigation water, no im
provements, no minerals, $35 A.

320 A. all in cult. $65 per A., 
Lynn.

Several good places in Lynn 
county with crop and all posses
sion now.

Good irrigation farnu in all of 
the good water belts. '

WANTED: DEALERS 
Hard water in your area will 
nuke y9u money and save your 
customers money! $50.00 com
plete will buy for them, from 
you, the “Ejax Water Turbula- 
tor”! Simple to install in main 
line, keeps scale from forming in 
boilers, hot water heaters, plumb
ing, etc. Has many other advan
tages in combating hard water. 
Write for information on dealer
ship.

“ E J A X ”
Box 37, 1006 Burnett St.

Fort Worth, Texas
8-tfc

NOTICE

FOR RENT—Nice modern S-room 
furnished apartment and garage 
at •  reasonable price. Mrs. W. O. 
Thomas, 1801 N. 6th St.. 9-4tp

I would like to trade a year’s 
family picture show paaa good 
at any of the Wallace Theatres, 
for a aeason’s hunting prIvL 
lege’s. CMrtact W. B. Blanken
ship, 2788 Avt. V, Lnhbock or 
phone 3-4457, Lubbock. 8-2tc

/

$4.00
Help Wanted

WANTED

Miscellaneous

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING—

Hfo

■ I B  —

Lewis Elecfrk

PBONB i n - J

Rqiair Loans
18 Moutlw 1% lotarwt

Any Kind of Ropnir or 
AdAtfM T» Yoor Bm m

Now Onrtfe, uuA Out 
H «mm Of AQ Kinds

Yew Dow Net Havn
To Bo d o o r

Shamburger-Gee 
Lnmba' Co.

t i l

WANTED: DEALERS 
Hard water in your area will 
make srou' money and save your 
customers money! $50.00 com
plete will buy for them, from 
you, the “EJax Water Turbula- 
tor”! Simple to' install in main 
line, keeps scale from forminy in 
boilers, hot water heaters, plumb
ing, efe. Has many other advan
tages in combating hard water. 
Write for infprmation on dealer
ship.

“ E J A X ”
y Box 37, 1006 Burnett St.

Fort Worth, Texas
8-tfc.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULT

N O T I C E  I 
If you nrant Septic Tank oi 

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Pondy, 498-W, Slatop. 4Stl(

L]nnn County Farm Bureau
Office a t Tahoka Cowp gin on Peat Highway — P. O. Bex 897

Phone No. 528

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.

r.

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out '  ^ 
for any Farmer FREE!

Office Hours: 1:00 to 8:00 P. M. — Saturdays 1:30 to 4:00 P. M.
stood

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, linen 
finish, box of 100. $175. The 
Newt.

LOANS
FARMS & RANCHES

WANT TO BUY—Modern two 
bedroom home. Write Box, 1002 
or phone 501-.W, Tahoka. 2-tfc.

WANT TO BUY— Immediately, 
late model used Oliver cotton 
stripper. Must be in good condi
tion and priced right. —T. L. 
Butts, phone 195-W Seagravcs.

B2tc

WANTED—Watkins dealer for
Lynn Co. Products supplied from 
wholesale distributor, 4108 Ave. 
H., Lubbock, Texas 50-tfc

WANTED—Laborers for high-
line construction. Sisco Electric 
Co., phone 473. 4-tfc.

MAN or WOMAN to represent a 
reputable firm introducing a 
brand new product in this terri
tory. This is a proven product 
much in demand. A real oppor
tunity for a person who has the 
initiative‘to make a small invest
ment and will go in business for 
themselves. Our deals earn from 
8300 to 81000 every month. Age 
no object. Write and tell me a- 
bout yourself. Factory Represen
tative. % 2218 20th St.. Lubbock.

8-2tp.

RICHARDSON’S 
ELECTRIC A RADIO SHOP 

G I F T  D E P T .
Your authorised Dealer in 
Wallace and International 

Sterling in Tahoka 
Da Yonr Xmaa Shopping Early 

Uaa Onr Law-A-Way Plan
7-tfe

Have news? Call The News.

TNEABREME

Low Interest Rate — 20 Years To Repay 
Repayment Options To Suit Borrower 

Immediate Apprainls — Prompt Commitments 
We Have Bayers For Farms A Ranches ^

Tear Listings Appreciated

Robert L. Noble, Correspondent
FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF N. T. 

Box 114g Bravnfiel^ Texas Telcphai
M  BMBohi.Offw

Deity A Sandoy $ 1 0 .«S
DeBy o s d y ............ % 9 .9 %

Om  Yana By M«B
hi Woal Toom

Ask FoV'A Demonstration 

Of The New--

REAL ESTATE FERGUSON " 3 0 ”
F A R M S

C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y .  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O T A L T I R S
C I T Y ,  FARM.  A 
R A N C H  L O A N S

Good Buys In Used 
TRACTORS & EQUIPMENT

A. M. CADE
Offles Over 

Pirat National Raak

— See Us Before You Trade —. I

Bryant & (VgiH Tractor Co.
BOX 38 — TAHOKA —'

C / d

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .
In the mterest of providing more complet* 

service to car owners, m the Tahoka area, 

we are pleased to aimounce that we have^

added a

BODY and PAINl
SHOP

to onr present (^rations. Let us fig|Ke v
1

yon on any land of body or

--

BILL STRANGE MOtOI
.— Your Local Ford Dealer 

Phones S20 & S2I



:SULTi

^ e e d s .

Out "

0 4:00 P. M*

Odtfa&Emb
PN B BAtMUa Patt)

u y  wc chMt«d the Indian out of 
hia land*. Ha owned no lands. He 
only occupied then and played 
the part ^  tha dog in tha man
ger. It Is true that many Indian 
tribes, including most of the Al- 
gonquins, did have fixed places 
of abode—crude wigwams as a 
rule—near which they had their 
little patches of com and beans

10 R o lio v o

BronchHis
Creomuiaioa relieves proaapOy bscaase 
it foes into tha bronchial tytum to 
help loosen and sipel germ laden 
phlagm and aid nature to sooths aad 
Deal raw, tender, htllaiited branchial 
mcabranea. Ouarantaed to plenee 
or money refunded. Creomulskni has 
stood the test of millions of uasn.

C R E O M U C S IO N

and possibly some 
But they ha4 Uttla initiatiwa. aad 
as they Ihrtd in Nbw Kagland lad  
ahmg Out A tlaatk aaahaard in 
1610, so they lived probably a 
thousand years ago.; and If they 
had been left to themaatves aad 
their own devices, they probably 
would be living in Just about the 
same way a thousand years 
hence.

It is preposterous to claim that 
the Indian, merely because hr 
was here first, had a right to heM 
out of production indefinitely the 
rich alluvial soils aad the fertile 
prairie lands of the great Minis 
sippi valley or of any other ae^ 
tion of the United States. Neith 
er the Pueblos nor the aenadk  
tribes of Indians have a right to 
permanently block the way to the 
development of the resources of 
any country. They have no right 
to stop the wheels of progress.

• • •
While some of the Indians who
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WANT MORE

P O W E R

THE 1952 MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

Liberal trade-in allowance on your 
old tractor,—

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

ed tapaes. ar ha iaa«h alOM at 
hhe hnta, ar In cnens aad la 

the thsHsr a t soar hanging diffa. 
while ethers Uhe the Badeniai eC 
the Bast roaeaedl ewer the praMee 
and lived hg hnating and staying 
such wild gaeae as he canid find, 
er wandered aleng the itiaaaae 
aad through the hrwih aad lived 
by fishing aad picking hervies aad 
nuts, yet all ef them were mneh 
alike in one respect: they all had 
Uttle er ae Initiative, were ansh 
propeasive. acceaanlatsd little 
praparty. sstahltshsd no acheels 
nor charitable Institutions, made 
little progress'la the arts ares er 
arts, were averse te  change aad 
to physkel laher. hat were taaght 
te  steel aad te  kill and eflea wag 
ed war aamag tkesnseives. This h  
an uacxpbiaehle way *af life 
when it is admitted—as H must 
be adaaitted—that among' them 

ere aaany mean ef brilliant tal 
eats aad great powers of leader 
ship, The aacre saention of the 
nasaes of a few ef these leaders 
is sufficient to prove the point. A 
moag the Algonqaias. for ex 
ample, there vrere such leaders 
as Massaaoit. King Philip, aad 
Powhatan, already mentioned, 
aad others sack as Pontiac. Blartt 
Hawk, and Teewaasek. who arose 
later; but we will have space 
here aad now to aoentioo Pontiac 
alone, who has been described aa 
an •“organiaing genins who prob 
ably has had no equal among

• •  •
Pontiac was the Ottawa Indian 

chief who led the attack against 
Bra:.^do^ the« Brit ish Geweral 
sent out by the governor ef Vir 
ginia in 17SS.. to crush the In
dians w'ho had Joined the French 
forces in the war between the 
French aad the English to de- 
teraaine who should doeainate the 
North Asaericaa continent. Brad 
dock, you rsmcmhsr. had plung 
ed into the forest with his armv 
to squelch the Indiens without 
knowing amrthing about their 
nMde of warfare aad witheut 
thinking it worth-while to re
gard the warnings given to him 
by a young suherdiaate \Trgiaia 
officer named Cenrge Washing 
ton. Pontiac was the lender af the 
combined forces s f three ladiao 
tribes, the OJibwayv the Pota- 
wotoeaiev and the Ottawa^ all he 
Innging te the great Algsnqnir. 
family af Indians: and they at 
treked the W tish  froan asahuah 
and literally cat Braddockh  arsay

•  i

A  k

t «w c k s  W

m m u A
u m a m s m

aU to piaoaa.
Ynung Qaergt WartK' 

had to grthar np the 
af the ahnnsred arsay 

and gat thsm hack to safdty. 
That wna fsnthar Ne. 1 in Chisf 
Pantinch amnts hnadgsar.

TWm  angagements were fought 
in tha last s f the French and 
Indian Wars—4f yon had not al
ready rucegnlwd that tact—aad 
the war virtnaUy ended in 1786 
whan Genaral Wolfe defeated the 
French CensrnI Msncalm on the 
Blights af Ahraham and took 
Ouahsc. That aottled France’s 
hnrti In ae fer aa har dominatioa 
a t Amerks was concem od. Chief 
Pontiac himsalf and his Army of 
Indiani hnd fared well enough, 
however, and ha had bccouM re- 
cancOed to the feet that the Eng- 
tidi and not thp French were 
he anpremc in beautiful Ohio, and 
he waa really feeling quite 
ftiendly toward the English; but 
at that juncture an event occur
red that aroused the Big Chtofr 
ire. aad the English were stirrinf 
up a terribly fierce animal when 
(hey aroused the ire of Pontiac. 

•  •  •
It was the year IT60. Having 

thoroughly aad finally defeated 
the Preach, the Engliht began 
te move in aad take poasatsion 
of the disputed territory. Old Pon 
tiac—or young Pontiac, rather 
fer he still was only forty—noted 
the move and decided that the 
English were arrogantly perching 
aa his preserves. Hatred of the 
English homed in his breast, but 
like OM Brer Rabbit he lay low 
and said nothing, that is, nothing 
out losrt. He secretiy detennined 
to utterly exterminate the British 
ar to drive them out of the coun
try; and secretly he laid his plans 
He spent the next two yoart in 
organiring practically all the Jn 
dtaa tribes in the Mississippi Val 
Icy. from Canada clear down to 
the Gulf of Mexico. It was th? 
grrategt confederacy of Indians 
ever effected anywhere or at any 
*iase. And yet it was done so se 
cretly ihst neither the English 
".or the Asserieans knew- anythin.' 
about It.

Haring perfeeted his plans. 
Chief f o l i a r  struck on May 7 
1763. by nuking an attack on tbr 
little village of Detroit. Although 
I t eras then a town of rnly a (e r 
hundred people. Pontiac was kecr 
"oougk to see the strategic im 
M ttaare of the place, am  ̂ he 
seated it. The British had also 
recognissti its strategic impor 
lance aad had nude stronger pre- 
pnnttons to defend it than Pon 
tine suspected. He failed tn take 
the tovm. but it was ssore than 
a year before the British could 
chase him off. He had taken eight 
other British forts in the Lake 
regiou. however, srhich wras some 
consolation. His failnre at Detroit 
must hare taken the pep out of 
hisn. fer he fiaally palled up and 
Mapped hack into Ohio. I have no 
infuiwutioa that he ever re-new- 
ed the fight. If he had raptured 
Detroit, there might have been 
a general cesKertsd uprising of 
the In Ians against the British 
from Lake Snpeiisr dear down 
to the Gnlf—aad nobody knows 
srhat the resnlt wsmsM have been 
eseept that thousands of whites 
might have been murdered before 
the Iridiaas could have been ex
terminated.

Pontiac bung around the Ohio 
tlliaoiS region however till 1769. 
shea a Kaskaskia Indian murder 
ed Chief Pontiac at the village m 
Cshokia. Illioaia; and the Ottaws 
Ind'sns in revenge turned up'** 
•"r Illinois trib* and prsetiesliy 
siiped them off the map.

Thus came to an en.-:' one ol 
•Se blackest hearted and reddest 
**aadi l̂ Indian Chirfs that ever 
sent an arrow into the heart of 
a human being.

Xhe city of Pontiaa near Dê  
troit. where the Pobtiac cars arc 
manufactured, was named to per 
oetuate the memory of this rc\ii 
incarnate.

WilsoD Defeats 
Wellman 31-28

Wilton Muatangi pleasod a 
home crowd Friday night by up
setting the Wellman Wildcats 31 
to 38 on a aanrational sacond 
half come-back. Wellman led ^  
to 18 at halftime.

Thus, Coadi A. J. Sales’ boys, 
playihg their second year in Die 
trict 4-B 11-man football got out 
of the cellar in the tough 11- 
team district with two victories 
and eight defeats. The Wilson 
team has been handicapped from 
injuries received early in tbt 
season.

The teams finished in order, at 
follows: Idalou, Whltbarral, Mea
dow, Ropesville, Plains, White 
(ace, Frenship, Cooper, Wilson, 
Wellman, and Lorenxo.

Friday night, the first half wa; 
a see-saw affair, although Well 
•man led all the way, each team 
scoring every time it got the ball.

Early in the game, Wellman 
scored on a pass play. Quarter 
back J. W. Hawkins to Lowell 
Weaver. Then, Wilson scored 
with Jimmy Schneider, 140 pound 
Sophomore back, crouing the 
goal to end a drive downfield 
Wellman's Hawkins then passed 
to Lester Duncan (or a score, and 
Wilson bounced right back with 
Thomas Autry, 170 pound Senior 
back going over. Cobe Conrad 
scored for Wellman, and then 
Wilson bounced again with Mas 
on Davidson, 130 pound' Senior 
hick, going over. IHien Hawkinr 
scored again (or Wellman. The 
visitors had scored four TD’s and 
four extra points, while Wilson 
had scored three TD’s and no 
extra points.

But, in the second half, Wilson 
held the visitors scoreless while 
tallying two more touchdowns. 
Autry scored in the third quarter, 
and Davldaoi scored in the fourth 
and then ran orar the extra 
point to cinch the victory at 31 
to 38.
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Hr.' and Mrs.- E. J. Wtetbrook 

of Paris have been here since 
Wedneedey of last week visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Ivan Me 
Whirtar, aad family. Another 
daughter. Misa Mary Alice West
brook. who is tesebihg ai Hobbs. 
N. M., Joined them here this 
Wednesdsy. and they sil went to 
Childreae to spend Tbenksgiving 
with smother daughter.

Try The News Classitied Ads.

Mr. sod Mrs. John Thomas 
children visited relatives a t 
Saba last weekend.

Next Time Try The 
Bay U. 8. Savings

TH Uitct

Mr. and Mrs. John Slover and 
daughter. Emily, a Sophomore 
student in Texas Tech, left Wed
nesday for Fort Worth to spend 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mn. 
Claude Slover.

V
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W HEN YO U  n A I T  OUT TO DO A  C B ITAM  J O t  —  Y O B  
W R l DO THE M O  O U KK ER  AN D  B E T T R  IF YO U  N AV E 
THE RIONT T O O U  AND  EO M P M O IT.

W E N AV E T M  U O N T  T O O O  AN D  ECMNfMSNT FOR

Auto Fender & Body Work
NO J O t  TO  S M A U  ~  N O  i O t  TO  U U M E 

A U tO S  M ADE LIKE NEW  A O A M  
WE D O N l LEAVE AN YTN m O  TO  GUESS WORK 

WE DO TNE J O t  RI6NT 
D tfV f M  F O t F t f f  ESTIM ATE

BRAY
Chevrolet Co.

Fhenes 444 A 44S Taheka
1615 Leek weed

M U C E
H O M E  O F E N TE R TA IN M E N T

WALLACE-
ORIVt-IN

LAST TIME TODAY—
— FRIDAY —

C m tiB F jiN .
•—‘T TVdu\icoIor
V s ^ e  Dal\l 
HarUwicKe
A Parf.'wouat P.r?'.nt 

— SATIRDAY ONLY —

— FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

ROY R06ERS • TUGGER

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6;3t 
SHOW STARTS AT 7 :ft P.

Okimioma

2o

—r

wnasuraen 
eoe NOLAN MS e« 

SONS or TMc Howem
A lirU lK  PKTtIf

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

Tarzans Peril
\̂hi r. , 

i r x  BXRKlU

-  TUESDAY ONLY —
SUN. - MON. - TUKS.

A C l ^  City Is A Safe City!

This revolutionary new  G.VfC Model 
43^-30A tasoline-powered highway 

tractor willjinul more payload within ■ 
the 45,000 lb.'GG W  lirait than any 
other truck ever bliilt- - m u c k  as 
1,200 txtra pommds in somf casssl
That can mean as much as $1,200 per 
year extra proRt. •
Come in and let us tell'you the full 
story of G M C  engineering advances 
that.mske this possible. YovH find tlto 

the bigj*** eumrme of alL

issart ft ffig Ilii 
IMMrMCHSBF.MSNIMAV TMOOt

m o m m -m
Omm watspMMai
T v t t g w a s s e p a M S s

O— U— M C aa»ay *«w (

bnaiviwnasato

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  ITU Norik Msb
.reeVdsfeaweni

SKATING
Tahoka Roller Rink

SkaMag Parttoa,
By Raaeevatioa.
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RJO • 4JS — T'RS • 10:30
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TODAY, FRID1Y THRU— 
MONDAY

The Greatest 
Show On Earth

CHARI.rvTON HE.STON 
CORNEL W'll.DE 
BFTTY HITTON 
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I «1- By 

\D II.TS $10#
••.nicolor 

CHILD ZSr
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WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

A  M O N O C t A M  r i C I U I I■ .
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THINOOR,
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)*■> \

-TIED HOT ROMANa
—WEDNESDAY A THUTRSDAY-
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Fund b  Started 
For THS Coaches

A grounp of Tahoka busineu 
men and a few fans met Wednes- 

afternoon and started a fund 
to be presented the Tahoka High 
School coaches in appreciation 
of the fine job they have done 
with the Bulldop this season.

More thsn $300.00 was raised 
at the meeting, and a cj^m ittee 
composed of Granvel Ayw, Perry 
Walker, and Rufus Slover was 
appointed to contact other ^ho 
may wish to contribute to the 
fund. Charles Verner presided 
at the meeting.

Any fan wishing .to contribute 
to the fund may leave his check 
with F. B. (Pete) Hegi at the 
First National Bank or with any 
member of the committee.

Keky Speaker 
At Rotary Club

The* third .Texas Livestock 
Roundup was held in Will Rogers 
Auditorium, Fort W'orth, on No
vember 20.

Next Time Try The Classifieds!

6uLf= Tips
BY JANES

'Ho'f Coming in for Friondly

The ole' Stork hasn’t made 
a mistake yet. He knows 
where to go,

Doyle Kelcy, minister of the 
Tahoka Church of Christ, deliver
ed the Thanksgiving talk at Ta
hoka Rotary Club Thursday noon 
of last week using the subject, 
“Perpetual Thanksgiving.”

Hern^an Heck, program chair
man for the month, introduced 
the speaker.

Three new members of the 
duh were given ^tbe official wel 
come by Wynne Collier. They 
are Durwood Howard, Dee Green, 
and W. H. Eudy.

The club voted unanimously to 
sponsor Miss Savanah Tunnel! as 
a candidate for the Rotary Foun
dation scholarship to study in a 
foreign university. One student 
from this Rotary district will be 
selected’ to spend a year of study 
in some foreign university as a 
part of the service club’s inter
national good-will program.

Miss Tunnel is a graduate of 
Tahoka High and of Texas Tech, 
and has been teaching Journal 
ism in Phillips High School. She 
has recently resigned this posi
tion to accept a position in Wash
ington, D. C., but will be granted 
a leave-of-absence from the gov
ernment job if she is selected for 
the Rotary arholarship.

Her, caadidacy was presented 
the local club by Ross Smith and 
Dr. Emil Prohl.

CARD OihrJHANES
To a host of people In and a- 

round Tahoka, we express our 
thanks. For every interested in
quiry; for every prayer'la our be
half; for every deed of kindneu' 
for those who sat with us through 
the nights; snd for-the services 
of the doctors and nurses, we 
are deeply grateful. May God's 
richest blessings be upon you 
now. and throughout the days to 
cvme. —The John A. Roberts 
family.

a*
T«xas 4-H'ert Edrrt High Honors

H ig h  h o n o r s  were accorded Texas 4-H’ers for top records in 
tba 19&2 National 4-H Canning, Dress Re Vue, Field Crope and

Poultry programs. Each received an all-expense trip to the 31st 
National 4-H Club Congress, Chicago. Highlights of their club careers
are given below.

Representing Tdxas in the Na* An outstanding 4-H 
tional 4-H Dress Revue program Crops record yielded staM non
will be Jo Ann Gfover, 17, ({uan- ora to Wayne Shipp, 17, of Hale

Field 
state hon-

ak. Through her 4-H project 
work, planning and making a 
harmonious ensemble haw be
come a simple matter to Jo Ann. 
Her prise winning costume, which 
she designed herself, is a one- 
piece Irish linen casual in the 
new terra cotta shades. The 
skirt is made with peg top and 
large pockets. The collar is wing

Center. Living on the 16>acre 
farm of his * parents, Mr. and

Santa  ̂Remtleer 
Are Coming Soon

Miss Nancy Gill Weds Kenneth Ramage 
Of Spade In Wednesday Ceremony Here

Mrs. T. A. Shipp, he put to good 
skill and know-howuse the

gained during five years in 4-H 
Keeping farm ma

in top-notM condition.

type with matching cuffs on the 
s I m v. eves. A. self belt and tailored 
buttonholes complete’ a becoming 
dress which may be worn for 
many occasions. Accessories con
sist of navy blue shoes and bag, 
white gloves and hat made of 
the terra cotta linen,. Jo Ann 
has been vice-president of her 
club for three years. She will be 
the guest of Simplicity Pattern 
Co. at the Congress.

field crops, 
chinery in
careful selection and treatment 
of seed, and scientifle methods 
of soil conservation, were some 
of the better farm practices
learned. Wayne’s trip to the Na
tional '4-H 'Xhib CongressCongress wKs 
provided by International Har
vester. The crops Wayne raised 
include milo, higeri, cotton and
wheat. Carrying out a program 

inciof crop diversification has helped 
increase the average yield. A 
4-H’er for eight years, young 
Wayne at preseht is/sfcretary of 
the district 4-H*oi^nisation and 
last year served os its president.

< I

'^ 3
Jo Ans Glovor ErMitino WoH
Top-notch achievements in can

ning won state honors for Emesr 
tine Wolf, 17, of McDade. This 
young homemaker has canned 

‘more than 460 jars of fru l.: and 
vegetables last summer using 
much of the produce from her 

' sister's garden project. Kerr 
Glass provided her all-expense 
trip to the National 4-H Chib 
Congress in Chicago. In club 
work eight years Ernestine's im
pressive list of achievements in
cludes a total of 2,799 jars of 
food canned, 102 of articles of 
clothing sewn, and she has raised 
173 chickens. The large variety 
of food she has cann^ incluoes 
beans, peas, beets, Irish potatoes 
and many jams and jellies. Em-

Wayns Shipp Robert Fwhrtnsns 
Roberi Fuhrmann, 17, of 

Gainesville, state 4-H poultry 
winner, has made a pleasant and 
constructive 4-H project pay off. 
Through specialixed knowledpK®
and training in cleanliness, sani 
tation, good flock management, 
and proper feeding, he has 
raised 761 white Leghorns in 
flve ’̂ears. He believes that by 
starting a new flock each year, 
he is assured of enough eggs to 
sell while prices are favorable.
In 1961, he embarked upon a new 
career, raising 100 broilers andsising
62 turkeys. Robert

estine's canning project has won 
for her a total of 38 blue, red
and white ribbons.

rys. Robert has won 99 
ribbons in county, district and. 
state events. Robert also found 
time to give numerous demon- 
stiations. His award of a trip to 
a National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago was provided by Dear
born Motors,

All tlwse programs are conducted under the direction of the Coop
erative Extf-nsion f êrx-lre. .

T ip p ir s
GULF SERVICE

— Tires — Batteries — 
Washing — Lubrication 

Pkane 52J—Main A Lockwood

L/S^e >n>UR BRAK ES A N D  
GIVE OUR KtPS A  B R E A K

Texaa agricultural producers 
bought 387,761 tons of fertilizers 
during the first six months of 
1962. Total sales for the period 
were about an eighth higher than 
for the previous year and a third 
higher than for the same period 
three years ago. Harris county 
led In total sales.

T iia
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Coverage —  

Fire — Automobile — Bonds 

Mrs, 'R, C. Forrester — Tahoka

Office Phone 1 — Res. Phone 74-J

Hunters Warned 
To Be Careful

AUSTIN (Spl.) — The Chief 
Clerk of the Game and Fish Com 
miuion appealed for hunters' co
operation la the grim statistical 
routine of adding up casualties.

”And the best cooperation.” he 
s&kf. “naturally can come in help
ing keep down the number of 
hunters shot."

For five years grateful parents 
of skeptical children have been 
able to prove to their kids that 
reindeer are real. This through 

I the courtesy of Santa Claus, Ta
hoka Chamber of Commerce and 
Grady Carothers, Goldthwaite 
ranchman, who not only brings 
the animals down from Alaska, 
but also shows them off at Chriat- 
mastime in Santa (Haus parades.

The parade will be in Tahoka 
on MondayDecember 16, at 10:00 
a. m.

And the storybook reindeer 
come from an equally storybook 
land—the icy shores of the Arctic 
Ocean in northermost Alaska. 
Every fall Carothers goes up to 
the north where he dogsleds pnto 
the 8ilow<overed tundras to gath 
er his herd and fly it 6,000 miles 
south to Texas.

The Elskimos. fur-clothed peo
ple who know as much about 
the United States, as you do, own 
the herds and sell Carothers his 
choice at $150 to $250 a head. 
But the territorial government 
which supervises all herds, is 
looking over his shoulder at every 
transaction to see that all is okay 
The Reindeer cost about $1,000 
per head by the time they get 
to Texas.

Strangely enough, the T««* 
climate ii fine with the reindeer. 
That they are kept in an air-con 
ditioned ,barn and-let out tp pas
ture only at night when it’s rela
tively cool may have something 
to do with it. They are fed an 
oatmeal diet which they seem to 
like as well as their native food, 
reindeer moss.

A reindeer .is not a fierce ani
mal, Carothers says, and wont 
charge a man except when he’s 
first caught and isn t used to a 
rope. His 18-head herd it now 
more used to people than people 
are used ’ to them. They parade 
each year on a 16-slate itinerary 
before thousands of inquisitive

Miss Nancy Gill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Thomas L. Gill and 
Kenneth Ranaage, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Ramage of Spade, 
were married Wednesday, Nov. 
26, at 4 p. m. in the Gill home in 
Tahoka.

A double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev. E. C. Armstrong of 

-Big Spring, in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Miss Frances Marion Haney 
played traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Mrs. E. W. Pat
terson as she sang “Ah Sweet 
Mystery of Life”. •

The bride wore a high fashion 
blue tweed suit with a white hat 
studded With rhinestones, white 
gloves, and carried a white Bible 
topped' with orchids surrounded 
by stephanotis.

Miss O’Gene Gill, sister of the 
bride and maid of honor, wore a

brown wool suit with i  feathered 
mum corsage.

Jerry Cooper of Lubbock, was 
best man. Jan Edwards of Ta
hoka, and Katherine Clifton of 
Hobbs, N. M., were candlelight- 
ers.

A reception followed the cere
mony in the home, with only 
cloee friends and relatives attend
ing. Serving were Bennie Lou 
Pridmorc, Mrs. Roy Edwards, and 
Myrla Holcomb ()uanah. Jan- 
nelle Toler attended the bride’s 
book. '

The bride is a graduate ot Ta
hoka High School and is attend
ing Texas Tech. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Spade High 
School and is attending Texas 
Tech- The couple will be at home 
at 1905 22nd. St.. Lubbock, fol
lowing a wedding trip to Albu
querque and Santa Fe, N. M.

S E E

Richardson Electric & Radio Shop
HOME OF THE PHILCO 

F O R  Y O U R —

TV SETS and ACCESSORIES
PHILCO PRODUCTS Will Always Please You.
We WIU Be OPE.N EVENINGS For You To Decide On 

Your TV SETS. ’ ^

For Working People Te De Their

**Christmas Shopping”
— Use Our Law-A-Way Plan.

We WiU Begin Xnsas Gift Wrapping the First Week in 
December. . . . .

Richardson Electric & Radio Shop

Drouth Increases 
Hazards of Fire

faces.

COLLEGE STATION. —Hallo 
ween was no joke for Texas For
est Service employees w ho  
battled wild forrest fires seven 
days a week through October. 
Most of the fires were caused byj
careleu smokers.

-  R E V I V A L  -

First Baptist Church, Tahoka
I

November 30 —  December 7
Mornint? Ser\Mces----------10:00
Evening S ^ v ices----------7:30

You A re I nv i t ed !

The Chief Clerk made his ap-i 
peal as preparations were being 
made for the big game season un
der the general law which open) 
November 18. g

At least five Texas hunters 
have died from accidents in the 
field this tall. Four died from 
gunfire and one drowning while 
trying to retrieve a duck.

A Hillsboro man, a Porter 
Springs youth and a Houston i 
youth were killed in handling 
their own guns. Mistaken for a 
deer, a Livingston man was killed 
by hie own father who is partially 
blind. The drowning man was 
from El Paso. He was hunting 
stone when be vainly tried to re
trieve a duck.

’The Chief C erk said the big 
game season provides even great
er haxards than the waterfowl and 
small game seasons. The reason, 
be expliined. is that deer rifles 
arc more powerful and shoot far
ther.

He listed some pointerss cov 
ering the more common hunting 
hazards;

Don’t pull the trigger until cer 
tain of the target. Each year sev
eral hunters are mistaken for 
game and shot.

Don’t shoot a gun without first 
ascertaining that the barrel ia 
clear of obstructiona.

Don’t drag a loaded gun muzzle 
toward yourself in moving it 
through or under a fence or from 
a car.

Me 4aid the Commisaion ' will 
make periodical reports on casual
ties.

Approxinutely 70 per- cent of 
1962 forest fires in Texaa occur
red in October. Forest fires like 
nothing better than a dry fall 
following a dry summer. Poor 
visability due to smoke and 
numerous accidents hampered fire 
control activities^

Forest fires have no respect for 
property or life. At least nine 
houses were destroyed in the two- 
day period October 27 and 28. 
Bama, fences, hay crops and live
stock were also lost in the wild 
forest fires. Even the snullest 
fire kills litUc trees, trees need
ed to supply forest products for 
the next generation.

Texas Forest Service officials 
were discouraged by weather re
ports which promised nd relief. 
Land owners were cautioned to 
discourage hunting on their pro
perty during the current drouth. 
If bunting is permitted, hunters 
should be cautioned to refrain 
from smoking. Use of wanning 
fires should be discouraged. 
Brush burning or burning of 
fields should' be postponed until 
a safer period. Chaperone your 
cigarette: don’t let it go out a- 
lone. •

Carothers first got the idea to 
import reindeer by paying more 
attention to his children's re
quests to see a real reindeer than 
most parents do. Three years and 
innumerable letters later, he was 
given his first permit to take 
reindeer out of Alaska.

Alaska re^n tly  had a sbortage 
of female reindeer, and it wasn't 
until last year that Carothen ffg* 
illawed to export any females. 
Now it iooks as though be is 
really starting a herd. He's look
ing for a reindeer calf in a few 
months, which, when bom. will 
be the first reindeer to be bom 
in the Southern states.

Bui the important thing to 
Carothers is not so much how 
many deer be has as what be will 
do with them. This year be*! ex
panding operations and touring 
throe teams of reindeer simul
taneously. Like Santa’s “real” 
reindeer, these are well-traveled 
loo. And also like Santa’s animals 
they bring joy and wonder every
where they go.

Homemakers can save time and 
energy by using an automatic 
clothes drier.

>410 MOV >11

SeKc T h ese .............

P R O B L E M S
By Giving A ............

Beautiful
Permanent

er getting one yenrself fee Um

EXCITING XMAS BOLIDAY8 
— Only 2$ Days Away —

DOROTHY 16 BACK ON THE JOB NOW!
Call $4 Per An

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Dorothy Khhrcll, Owner — LaVeme Tuley, Operator

TOWl

NOVEMBER NEWS FROM 
PETTk’ HANOI WORK CLUB

1^ Christmas Holidays
Are A Few Days Away! Bring
Clethes Down Early aad Avsi#

QUALITTilEANERS

F1R.ST BAPTIST CHURCI 
Wtnea. 'Pexaa

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Senicas

Sunday School............ 10:00 a. m
Worship Service .... 11:00 8. m
Baptist Traiaiag Union

Union ....... ....... .......  7:80 p. m.
Worship Service........  8:80 p. m.

Monday Services 
Women's Misslonsry lh>-

cicty ............. -------- i.SJO p. m
1st A Srd. R. A.’s A

C. A.^ ..................... 4:00 o. m
Wedneadsy Service 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 
vie# -------------- -....7 JO p. m

Two Hsndi-Work Club meet
ings were held during Novem
ber at Petty.

Nov. 10, Mrs. Jess Hill enter
tained the eltdy. String holders 
from cocoanut halves, buttons 
snd bonnets were made. Eight 
members were present.

Nov. 24. Mrs. O. P..~Hcmme- 
lin^ was hostess to the club. 
Mrs. J. W. Schuknccht taught 
glass painting. Plana were made 
for a Christmas to be held 
in December. Theje 'w ere eight 
members present ,—Rprdter.

WINTER WEATHER
Between 80 and 40.000 legal 

deer normally are harvested in 
Texas year.y. The/ furnish lots 
of good meat provided proper 
attention is given te saving it. 
11114 care starts with the kill and 
is not completed until the mea* 
is' used, either fresh or preserved 
for later use.'

Can Vitally Affect Your Car 1

LUTHSEAN CVUBCH
Keep that •m iri

Mr. and Mn. Bifl CMheaH

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHUKCa

‘ Change oil, differential and transmission.
f  s

Cheok ba^ttery and windshie/d wipers. 

Check radiator and radiator hoses. . 

rgdlator with Prestqne or Zerex.

Rev. J. D. Klnafather. pastor 
(On ODonoell Highway) 

Healing Sertlce, Thun- 
^  ">g** .... . 7J0KfToi

__ IIJS
__ 7JS

U C m iU lf  iBvltoi
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KONEV BOY ALASKA CHUM, TALL CAN

B m l  S A L M O N
a n o H w r b k V  A —

' I \ T Y  MOOHE

BEEF STEW
-- 'W'-fCT. VO. ve CAN

CHUNK TUNA

TATIO. NO. t  CAN

54c CHIU
UBBY’S, BOTTLE

34f CATSUP
MODABT, 75e SIZE

SHAMPOO 37c
DOLE, Sliced, No. 2 Can NIBLETS, Freak. 12 Ox.

PINEAPPLE 32c CORN
DEL MONTE, 303 Can

22c PEAS
LIBBY’S, Sour er Dill, Z2 Oi.

PICKLES 37c BEANS
DEL MONTE. 303 Can Cut G<^n

P A I ®  E MK \

® s T d E “ ~

C A N D Y
Peanut Brittle 
I Pound Box

A » » o y j‘:Si,’ r . i i T T i : t t  ? J b c

b e e f  r o a s t . . .  49c
^E.4N a, upA-rv MW

b e e f  r ib s
FSESH GROUND. POUND

‘ /̂‘MBURGER
POUND

U  i 9  ̂  Q  ^  g  J

r .  S. GOVT. GRADED

39c SLICED BACON 
39c ROAsT " ”
49c s a r ™  .

p if t B e n E R
•uim E Hl-HO. Lh- ®®*

D IC K E R S

ROUND STEAK 79c
%r.

M O  3tc
S.NOtV CROP, FROZEN, !•  Ot. Pkg,

g r e e n  p e a s  . 2Ic
SNOW CROP. FROZEN. I t  Ol  Pkg.

YELLOW SQUASH 17c
FROZEN MAID, l#ta OUNCE BOX

TOWIE, •  OUNCE »0TT1^ _

MARISHINO CHERRIES

P E C A N S

STRAWBERRIES. .  23c
• • 25c YOUNGBLOOD’S. POUND PKG.

CHICKEN THIGHS S1.25
SNOW CBOr, riO ZEN . t  Oa. Pkg.

LEMONADE 19c

NEW ClOP 
sIlELLED

/  Lb. Pkg.

YOUNGBLOOD FRESH FROSTED FRYERS
' F R E S H  F R U I T S  S V E G E T A B L E

ORA NGES TEXAS 
Full:0-Juic€ 
Pound — lOc

C.iLfF.. CRISP, STALK

GREEN CELERY 18c
LARGE BUNCH

KLEENEX
200 Count Box 
2  F O f t ^'

GREEN ONIONS 7V2c

FRESH. POUND PKG.

TOMATOES
CAUF.. CELLO PKG.

CARROTS
e • •

POUND

YAMS
YELLOW, POUND

ONIONS

i T l i  S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Wilson News
MRS. FRANK SMITH 

CorrespoBdent
•  •  •

The Wilson Sewins Club met 
We<]nesday afternoon at 2:00 o’' 

• clock in the home of Mrs. John 
Heck. The uJbal diversions ol 
sewing, embroidering, and cro
cheting were enjoyed. Mrs. J. C. 
Key. who is leaving soon to make 
her home northwest of Lubbock 
was presented a vase as a going 
away gift. Refreshments^ were 
served to Mesdames Clarence 
Church, Elmer Rice, Henry Ah 
rens, R. J. Moore. Pat Campbell 
Miss Eva Williamson, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Heck.

Mrs. Howard Cook substituted 
in the local schools Wednesday 
for Mrs. Robbins, who was ill.

Mrs. Frank Smith was in-Sla 
ton Tuesday for medical atten 
tion.

The Lillie Hundley and Blanche 
Grove Circles of the Baptist 
W. M. S. met together Tuesday 
afternoon at the church for their 
weekly meeting. Mrs. Earl Cum 
mings conductec' a Royal Service 
program. Present were .Mesdames 
H. C. Fountain. John Gayle, Wil- 
muth l^ppe, Roger Blakney, R. 
T. Moore, Erwin -Sander, Jiggs 
Swann. W. F. MrUughiin. J. A. 
Martin. Harry Hewlett, and Cum
mings.

Seen shopping in Slaton Tues 
day were the following; Mes 
dames Ernest Montgomery, Dar
rell Sims. Rhudy and Mr. Grady 
Boyd.

Don Hart, who has just recent 
ly returned from service in Ko
rea, accompanied by his fiancee,

. Lynn County News
t Taimka. Lyaa Conaky, T naa 

E. L HILL, E m m  
Frank P. HiU. Aaesrlata Editor 

BlUy Hill. Porcaraa

Entered as second class matter at 
fbe poetoffice at Tahoka, Texas, 

under Act of March 8, 1879.

Miss Virginia Breedlove of Mid 
land, spent Sunday night and 
part of Monday with Mr. Hart’s 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Covey.; '

Mr.' and Mrs. Dewey Winsteid 
of Lubbock visited Tuesday night 
in the hom^ of . their nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Cole
man.’

NOTICE TO THE P l’BUC
Any erroDcous reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
IndividuaL firm, or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County Nesri wrill be 
gladly corrected when called to 
aur attentloiL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Lynn or Adjoining Countlee,

Per Year __ ________82.00
Qaewbere. Per Year ____ 82J0

Advertising Rates on AppUcation

[{PRtS

Several members of the ..Bap 
tist W. M. U. were In Brownfield 
Monday for a Missions and Me
thods -Training Clinic. A Mrs. 
Stephens, stewaiMship chairman, 
from the state office in Dallas, 
was present for this meeting 
which was conducted mainly for 
W. M. U. officers and young peo
ple's workers. Present from Wil
son were Mesdames Roger Blak
ney, Lonnie Lumsden, Wilmuth 
I.appe, and* J. A. Martin.

Messrs, and Mesdames James 
Boling of O'Donnell and Doyle 
Chiles of Lamesa vilited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Lumsden Wednesday 
night. Mr. and. Mrs. Luke Cole
man also visited in the Lumsden 
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals. Jr., 
were in Slaton Tuesday.

Mesdames Howard Cook, Pat 
Swann, and G .C. Nelson return
ed home Monday from the'Cook 
ranch near Almagordro, N. M.

Mrs. Garland Swann and two 
sons of Plains visited Mrs. 
Swann's sister-in-law, Mrs.' Jack 
Blevins Monday.

Mr. and ktrs. J. E. Crowder 
were in Lubbock Tuesday. Their 
daughter, Lila Faye, who is em 
ployed by Western Union in LuB 
bock accompanied them home for 
an overnight stay.

Roscoe Rogers of Brownfield 
was a supper guest of his brother 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Galneau.

Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Heckmann 
are parents of a son weighing 7 
pounds, 19 ounces, bom In Luh 
bock Memorial Hospital Wednes 
day at 4:01 p. m. The father is 
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church.

Mrs. Rheuben Lambert of Ida 
Ir j, -visited her aunt. Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain, and her uncle, Ed 
Crowder, W’ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Hickman 
of Brownfield visited briefly in 
the home of their cousins. Rev. 
and Mrs. Douglas Gossett Thurs 
day.

Garland Swann of Plains ac 
companied his brother, Jiggs. to 
the Howard Cook ranch recently. 
They returned’ home Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Snider and 
boys of Slaton were Tuesday 
night guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Galneau. They 
afterwards attended the Senior 
play.

Rev. Douglas Gosaett attended

W ILL Y O U R  C R IL D R IN
6 0  T O  C 0 L L E 6 E ?
You cen essuro Hioir oducetien 

Hirewgh Southwestern 

Life Insurance

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
acratUMTuso

S o u t J i w n  L i f e
moms

G E T  Y O r ’ R —

FARM & RANCH LOANS '
f r o m

J o h n  H a n c o c k  
Mutual Life. Insurance Co.,

BOSTON, MAHS.vnirSETTS

Over Sixty-Five Years Of 
Farm Mortgage Lending
Moderate Interest Rates.
Long Term Financing.
Payment Plan Adjusted to Your 

N e ^ s .

Money Furnished Promptly.

Let Us Serve  YOU!
»-

CALL OR CONTACT

Rav  Ada ms.( %

a t

Fenton Insurance Agency
Room 4 — First Natiofial Bank BMf. 

TBLVHONE 197 Taboka, Tcxm

the Methodiat Diatrict - Confer
ence held at Lcvelland Thursdar,

Mrt. H. E. phiUipa waa a SU- 
ton vlaltor Tbeaday. •*

The M. Y. F. of the Methodiai 
Church met Wednesday night'for 
their regular monthly social. Mn. 
Elmer Rice and Mra. Glenn Ward 
were in charge. Games were 
played and refreshments were 
serVed to about twenty guests.
• Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trautwein 
of Shiner, have been recent visi
tors in the home of their aon-in 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Crosby. Mr. Trautwein who 
is 86, drove hit car home.
’ Mesdames Walter Ray Steen 
and Harry Hewlett were Lubbock 
visitors Thursday.

Mrs. '  Katie Nebnan , returned 
home last week • from a several 
days visit in Shiner, Nordheim, 
Yoakum, and Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Klaus 
were Lubbock visitors Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Gregston 
and daughter spent from Satur 
day until Tuesday in Carlsbad, 
N. M. visiting.

Arvan Holder, cashier of the 
Wilson State Bank, who under 
went surgery about ten days ago 
-in the Mercy Hospital in Slaton, 
returned home Friday. Although 
Mr. Holder's convelcscence has 
been slo»r,p^he is now able to be 
up a great deal of the time. He 
wishes to thank his many friends 
for their visits and the beautiful 
flowers given him-during his stay- 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Lloyd Kirtley and son. 
Bruce, of Austin, arrived Friday 
for a ten day's visit with Mrs. 
Kirtley's mother, Mrs.- Will^ 
Wakeland, and with her sitter 
in-law, Mias Gladys Kirtley.

Harrison' Donley of Lubbock 
visited hit brother-in-law, Frank 
Smith Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Smith returned to Lubbock with 
Mr. Donley to spend the night 
where Mr. Smith joined her la 
ter in the day.

Mra. John Covey and daughterr 
Mesdames Lawrence May and 
Charles Baker, were co-hoateaset 
with a stork shower, honoring 
Mrs. Clarence Phillips, in the 
Covey home Thursday night. 
Juana Earl Phillips, siater-in-law 
of the honorec presided at the 
guest register, while Mesdame* 
Walter Ray Steen and Glynn 
Moore were at the refreshment 
table. Mrs. Covey directed the 
games. Refreshments were serv 
ed to the guests. Several others 
sent gifts.

Mn. Ivy Walton' was a Slatep 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Bill Lumsden en
tertained at Thandeir night. Fret 
ent were' Mdksrs and-• Mesdames 
Doyle Chiles of Lamesa, Luke 
Coleman, Frank Smith, and the 
Lumsdens. Judy Kay Chiles, 
small daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Carloa Chiles of Lamesa, also vis
ited in the Lumsden hMie.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunncll, of 
Taboka visited Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Tunnell’s 
Mra. H. C. Fountain.

Ed Crowder‘was in Slaton Sun 
day for medical attenttoa.

Rev^ Sam Choy, a Chinese from 
Wayland College at Plainview 
spoke on “MiaiaoBi” at the Aaao- 
ciational Youth Rally held at the 

* (Continued)
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IRRI8ATI0N FARMERS:
*

-»

We have juat been i^ipoioted —

DIRECT FAgXORY! WPRESEIJTATIVE
FVR .THE FAMOUS

h

S E A L ENGINES Pro!

Engrineered for hard, constant and economical ser- •

vice.

Engines for evei*y size well.

' A ' SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
AN ENGINE

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.
Phone 300 Tahoka‘

TO BUT • 8B1X • RS.NT ~  NEWS W4NT AOS WHX EM) THE iO Bt

ntGEn.NOT»R.i.c*CURTAIN CALLS*'!
TO]

Practl

T1

' ' M l

Nowl

EV ER Y  D A Y  the cheering*! 

getting louder . .  . for the m o tt^  * 

beautiful CHRYSLER ever

'A
designed . . .  for the bestr 

performing, sofest cor you 

ever drove. Come learn the <

1 (3ome am the moat beautiful 
Chi^-aler ever deeigned! fltunnint 
new H igh way Fashion. . .  bumper, 
to buiifipar . . .* inside and out. 
Radiant naw front-and baauty.
New lowar proAla. Oraoeful na'w 
rear dack atth 44% larger trunk

tl

3 Coma driva the ear adth Amer
ica's only ntw-iypa angina. . .  180 
h.p. FIrePowar that outparforms 
all othersl TarriSc acoslaratlon 
and mfety-margia raaarvs power 
. . . phu faster, safer stops adth 
Chryslar's unaquallad fowar

il

3  Come "117 the aa/g Full-tima 
Power Ste^ng . . .  it does 85% 
of the arork for jrou . . .  provides 
far safer ear eontrol in every 
sitoation. And it’s "taamad up*' 
with shock absorbers that have 
Ivies the ordinary enshioniiig 
power over ronghsst roadal

mony reosows w hy! America's F frtt Pa
of fine carsr? CHRYSLER (.,'53

W I N D S O R  • N E w V o R K I R  • I M P E R I A L

SK I T . . .  DRIVI I T . . .  JUDOl I T . . .  AT YOUR CNRYSliR.PLYMOUTH OlALni'Sl

PLAINS MOTQR CO. > 1^11 S. %icdnd St

V



pcWRlTERS for rant. M.OO 
month. The Nowi.
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Itbe Newn__________________

STATED MEETIN08 
of Taboka Lodge No. 
1041 the flrrt Tuee 
day night in and 
month at 7:SC. Mem 

are urged to attend. Visitor 
•come. -H a rry  Roddy. W. M.

Ray Adanu.-See’y

ser- •

I

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

farm  *  BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS 

I installed  a  MAINTAINED 
Office No. t

Firat Naaonal Bank Bldg. 
Phone SM

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
a s s o c ia t io n  '

A g ricu ltu ra l, Llooetoek 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

Nert door to Nowa office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTORS' 
and EMBALMERS 

Pkooo x n  Day or Night
A m balance A Hoarae Serelce

Dr. K. R. Durham.
DENTIST 

CMnle Building 
Office Ph. 45 Bea. Fh. 19 

Tahoka, Taxaa

Tahoka Hospital'
AMD CUNTC 

bnU A oU . M. D. 
a  SkUae TAoeaaa. M. D.

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER1 • Waick A Jesrelry BapaMag

oka ' 1 I — Weel SMto «f Sgoere —
Dr. Celeste

JOB! H Sehaal— OIIROPRACTOR
H Lobboek Blgbsray .

Ftomo 90 T ahoks

Calloway Huffaker
ATTWINE Y- AT-LA W 

Practlee la All the Courts 
Office at 1809 Sweet 8t. 

PttoM 907 Roa. Ph. r

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rea. Ph. 'g01 - Oiflee Ph. 404 
Practice la State and Ptdera) 

Oovrta
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOUfCT-ATLA# 

NowUa Bldg. Tahoka
OMeo PtMBO 109 

Realdenco Phone T9

B. P. MADDOX
AHwW.AI.Lew
Seeood Floor

la t NatloM] Bank Bnllding

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Gonaanl ProcMco of Law 
IneanM Tax SerHca

Offlco in Court House 
Phone 82-J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR
S41S MAIN — TEL. MlOl 

— HOURS; •  to e — 
Lobboek. Thxaa

Sam Garrard 
Attom'ey-At-Law

221 Lubbock iNatl Bank Bldg. 
Telephone S-4281 
Lubbock. Texas

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
* 0 1 1 . l e S i e  '

• S A L U T E  Y o l T !
- LORD'S DAY WORSHIP 

* •  * » ,  
tahoka

Doyle Kelsey, Minister 
Bible Study . ioqq  ̂
Preaching
Communion 11*45 t
Young People’s Study 7:00 p. 
Ladies’ Bible Class . 7:00 p.

Service 8:00 p, 
Visitors are always welcome. 

• • •
O’DONNELL

Bible Study 
Preaching 
Communion ‘
Udles’ Bible Study,

Tuesday
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:50 a. m.

3:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister

Bible Study ............... 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ................... H;00 a. m.
Communion .................11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study............  7:00 p. m.
• • •

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
Day ......... 11 a.m. it 7:30 p.m.

Bible Study .... .......... 10:00 a. m.
Communion ....... .......11:45 a. m.

• • •
GRASSLAND

Preaching .............   7:00 p. m.
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 

Lord’s Day 11a.m. &8p.  m. 
Bible Study every

Lord's Day................ 10:00 a. m.
Communion .................11:00 a. m.

First Football 
Team Recalled

The recent success of the Ta
hoka Bulla'ogs in winning the 
fourth football championship for 
this school, together with the 
homecoming activities, put A. P. 
(Pete) Edwards, now of Lubbock, 
to reminiscing about Tahoka’s 
first football team.

This first team was organized 
in the fall of 1922. Some of the 
Mhools in this area had started 
football, and the boys at Tahoka 
High, then in the old building in 
South Tahoka now tornaway, de
cided Tahoka should have a team. 
H. P, Caveness was superintend 
cnt at the time. One of the teach- 
en, M. B: (Bryan) Hood, who 
was reared at Grassland and who 
now is manager of the Chevrolet 
agency at Plainview, had had a 
little playing experience in foot
ball at college, and he agreed to 
coach the team.

Members, as best A. P. and 
Maurice Snull can recall, were: 
Robert Noble, center; Chariea 
Tunnel! and Hendrix, guards; Sam 
Floyd. Maurice Small, and Emory 
Hail, tacklxa; Fraak Larkin, Jack 
Fentoo, and Hubert Davis, ends; 
Pete Awards, quarterback; Jess 
Lockhart fullback; Jack Jackaon 
and Edwin "Red** May, halfbacks.

REVIVAL SERVICES AT 
ASSEMBLY OF COD

A revival meeting Is in pro
gress at the Assembly of God 
Church, located at 1929 Ixckwo «> 
or the Brownfield highway.

Evangelisf E. E. Mason is in 
charge of the sers’ices.

Rev. Mason was here in a tent 
revival In 1941 when the church 
was i(*cated in the southeast part 
of town. He it a powerful preach 
er, with a powerful message of 
deliverance for soul, body, and 
spirit.

Everyone welcome.—Rev. sod 
W. V. Bentley, Pastors.

The second year, the fall of 
1923, a coach was hired. He was 
Cecil Peepes, who had just gradu
ated from old Clarendon College 
and who now U president of a 
Methodist college in East Texas.

In addition to some of the a 
bove, Charley Ciury, W. T. Bo 
veil, Vernon Davis, Jack Link. 
Harley Wells, and LeeRoy Knight 
were among the players.

But Pete and Maurice admit 
their memory is a little fo g ^  on 
the exact lineups, and the above 
may not be exactly right. The> 
also do not recall the season rec 
ord, though it was< not bad ' at 
all. In (act. some of these boys 
went on to play football in col 
lege.

Wilson Nei^
, (Coa'd. Worn Page 8) %

Wilaen Baptist Church Thursday 
night. Offletrs of the Youth 
Rally ha(| charge of the program, 
but Mias Ella Doyle of Brown
field, secretary of the Associa
tion, planned the program. Dur
ing the fellowship hour refraab- 
ments were served to around 200 

Mr. and Mrs.s"^larenw Churci’ 
and family were luncheon guests 
of Mr. Church’s mother, Mrs. W. 
C. Church, in Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Limmer and son, 
John Paul, of Harlingen, are vis
iting ,in the home of Mrs. Lim 
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Nolte. Mrs. Nolte has returned 
to her home in Wilson after a 
several weeks stay at the home 
of a son, Felix Nolte. She is now 
wearing a heavy brace, but doc 
tors have given h e r ' some assur
ance that she will walk again.
'Misses Jane and Frances Hen-

dcraoo ot LnbbodL spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Frank Henderson.

Mr. and Mrt. Ira Clarey and 
family were in Slaton Sunday to 
join in the birthday celebration 
of Mr. Clary’s father. G. C. Clary. 
Others present were Messrs and 
Meadames Nolan Clary and 
daughter, all of Post.

Quite a few from Wilson were 
in Slaton Sunday for the dedi 
cation of the new Evangelistic 
Lutheran Church. Rev. E. Herber 
of Thrall, former Wilson resi 
dent, was a speaker.

Mrs. Delbert Kieschnick and 
son of Lamesa and Mrs. Jim 
Hewlett of Lubbock, were Satur 
day visitors in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Montgomery.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, linen 
nnish, box of 100. tl7 5 . The 
News.

Buy U. 8. Savings Bonds
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HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY
• 1 «

-  TELEVI SI ON -
— ScUes & Service — ' 

Westingrhouse — R.C.A. Victor
A*

Crosley — Bendix 
Halicrafter — Motorola

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

C a R T H H  I n S U r a n c h  S c u u U e
WHAT CAN 

PIUN6 'ou Sin?, 
and WHXTU. I 
00 vwTH rr?

HONCV, >OU CAN WHIP 
UPAOILlClOUS CHXKRT 

nXONEAO WITH iPhKKLtm
oexv  aryxa and crop
tCR nCHT r«RX ON

r»VTX 
I'U . FIX

HIM niO H T n o w /

/r-

WHOA,

stop Taking ' 
Harsh Drugs for | 
Constipation

lad O ww lc Dwalngl Repwiw Marmal 
teewleHty TMs AN-VapeSwMa Wwyl

Tikmg hAnh d ru u  (or coouitMtioa can 
punish you brutally! Their cramps and 
griring disrupt normal board action, 
make Tou f««i in need of repeated doainc.

When you occaaiotiall* M  constiparcxi, 
ftt irntii but Mf* rdiet. Take Dr. Cald- 
u til s Senna Laaative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. It's sJJ-rttttMt. No salts, no hann 
drugs. Dr. C ald t^l's  contains an cxtrait 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
ararsrW iaxatiret known to medicine.

Dr. OldweU'i Senna Laaativc tastes 
good, acn mildly, brings thorough relief 
am ftrtM i. Hdps you get regulu, ends 
chronic doting. Even reUeres Monsrh 
toumesa itiat consdpatioa often brings.

n.t. i* .n r.

dr: c a l d w e u sS E N N A  L A X A T I V E
In plaa iaa l maVne »yTeo PaeaM

Butzne - Proprne
TANKS and APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You--

Phone 807

The. low-priced FORD F-6 carries up to

8 0 0 l b s . M O R E  M Y U M D
than other 2-toRRorsl,

H'e th« only 1-tonnor with Double Ohennel frame and Gyro-Grip clutchl And thia Ford F -6 givea you roll- action ateering, choice of thiw  wheel baaea, choice of two cabs!

New power in two great ertgined Your choice 
of fomows 239 cu. in. Truck V-8, now upped to 
106 kp., or the Bio Six, now 112 kp.

3 out of 4 Ford P-6'« hod rvnnirtg ooih for gen, 
o8 and tervice (but not including fixed experwet, 
•uch oa taxes, depredotiorv Ikenaes, etc) of less 
than 4^ o ndto. See FlOOV in the Economy Run 
book at your Ford Deoler'd

Up to 800 lbs. less dead weight than other 
2-tonnert. You con load up to that much more 
poyfood, within G.V.W. of 16/)00 IbsJ

A W l e b l l H r  e  I

Si

The low-priced FORD F-5

00TSBI5 A U  OTHER HiTONHBlS
t\

The Ford F-S
offers the 5-9tak Cab 
or, a t  added cuei, 

y  E xtra (ehosm).
Only 1 Vt-ton truck offering choice of high torque 
106-kp. V-8 or oN-now Low-F«cnON 101-kp. 
Cost Clipper Sixl Saves up to one gallon in seveni

The Economy Run proved that 3 out of 4 Ford 
F-3's run for less than 2Vki o mile (gas, oM and 
service costs, but not induding fixed expenses, 
such os taxes, depreciation, licenses, etcjl * .

G.V.W. 14,000 lbs.—payload capacity goes over 
8,600 lbs.! Choice of three wheelbose lengthsi '

R>RD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
• . . PQRO TRUCKS LAST LONOIRI Using lotoM regitiralien data on t,069,000

trucks, life InsutsuKC experte prove Ford Trucks loti longerl e e a.

BILL STRANGE MOTORS
1229 LOCKWOOD

-TT!
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Postoffke O ^ s  Christmas Season 
Today; Early Mailing ^  Suggested

. . Postmaster Happy Smith open 
ed the Yuletide season officially 
today. He..issued his annual ap
peal for early mailins of Christ
mas greeting cards and gift pack
ages.

“It’s later than you think!” the 
postmaster warned. “Moat people 
wait until middle December rolls 
around before they give the in
creasingly heavy Christmas mails 
G second thought.”

The postmaster expects the 
greatest flood of Yuletide mail in 
local history. • He predicted it 
would exceed “by a considerable 
margin” the record-breaking 1991 
holiday season, when 300,000 piec' 
es of mail were cancelled.

“This year’s deluge of Christ
mas mail will strain post office 
facilities severely,” he stated.

I “But well get everything celiver- 
ed by Christmas, if the public 
cooperates whole-heartedly.”

Chri.stmas packages for distant 
states should be mailed by ^Dec. 
5. he declared. All Yuletide par
cel post should bo on its way by 
Dec. 10.

Christmas cards to friends and 
loved ones in other states should 
be deposited by Dec. 15. Greet
ings for local delivery should be 
mailed at least a week before 
Christmas.

Preparations to handle this 
Yuletide rush have aire ^'y begun. 
The post office is training extra 
mail clerks and carriers, setting 
up • new sorting tables, hauling 
out reserve mail sacks, and over-

NEW HOME GIBL.S SEND 
CLOTHES TO KOREA

New Home 4-H Club girls met 
November 11 and decided to sene 
clothes and food overseas to Ko
rean boys and girls.

The club leaders gave a dem 
onstration of how to cut a gar
ment and .sew it together. —Vir
ginia Renfro and Kay Smith, re 
porters.

W A S H I N G T O N  A NJDe *

SMALL BUSINESS
By C. W l b ^ N

-A  -

hauling delivery trucks.
To keep Christmas mail on 

schedule, the postmaster asks 
that you— ••

1 .'Stop at the post office next 
week to purchase the extra 
stamps you're going to need, thus 
avoiding last-minute crowds. When 
buying stamps for Christmas 
cards, bear in mind the desira
bility of .sending the cards by 
first<Iass mail. The rate for un
sealed cards is 2 cents and cards 
mailed in this way do not rate 
forwarding or return services.

2. Check and revise your Christ
mas card address list this week
end. Purchase your Christsmas 
cards early and address and stamp 
them at once. Then put them in 
a convenient place for mailing at 
the proper time.

3. Lay in adequate supplies of 
heavy cardboard, sturdy outer' pa
per, strong cord and printed 
class labels for wrapping par
cel post., Packages are limited' to 
70 pounds in weight, and must 
pot mdasqre murr than lOQ inch 
cs in length and girth combined.

Effective May 1, 1952

Auto Rates Are Up From 4 to 25%

Since the election, th.a coiunm 
has received a flood of m ail from 
all over the country, asking 
questions on what sm all buslnass 
wants from  new adm inistration. 

« * •
Most ef the varied qaesliens 

have been answ ered by m ajority  
vote ef i n d e - , 
pendent bn=.’- 
n e a a m e n . 
through r« g n -^  
la r  polls co3- 
dneied by the 
National F ed
eration  of In- In
dependent Bus- '

C. W.^Wsrdse

iness with the 
individual sign
ed hpllots sen t' 
t o Coagresd.
Here a re  some e l the qnestlona 
asked, and the_ m ajo rity  vote of 
independent bualnessnten.

0 0  0
“ What new legislation do in

dependent businessm en w ant?’’ 
0 0 *

By and large , none. NatnraUy, 
la  com m en with m eet, bnsineaa- 
m en would like stronger laws 
against communlam.

o o 0
“ Do independent businessm en 

want anti-chain legislation?”
0 0 0

The m ajority  am.wer is no. In
dependent bnaiaessm en feel at- 
tacking bigness solely because 
It’s big is sheer dem agoguery. 

0  0  0
“ Isn’t this stand inconsistent?” 

0 0 0
No. Independent businessm en 

naly want long-existing anti-trust 
laws enforced, cjuecinlly  the 
sections prohibiiins secre t dis
counts. and oiber undercover 
practices between m ana/actnr- 
e rs  and som e big reta il onllets.e big r 

o sr 0
“ Isn’t  this a PoUyanna a tti

tude?”
0  0 0

No Independent bnalacssm ca 
claim  thia. There la a  lim it to the 
com petitiva vigor any operatiea 
depending upon hired m aango- 
m ent employeea can annrmknl 
whan oom petlag with baniaeases

where the owner is the nrtlvo 
on-tho-gronnd m uaa^sr, if both 
operations have the ra m s  prices 
and rebat 3s from  suppliers, 

o «  *
“How can th is be done?”

1 o 0 0
Annointmeat of a  esm netent 

assistan t a tto rney  general in 
charge of the an titru st division 
with im m unity from  pressnre, 
thus ending e tn a .an t d is-ilssa l 
of com petent men from thia post 
as witness rd in the past.

0 * 0
“ Is this goal p ; :s i ’ole?”

* 0 o
Tes. In new Congress Email 

Business has m any char.-ylraa 
needing only strong public eup- 
p o e t ,  „

0  0 0
“ What about eon'iTcIs?”

* *  u  *
All controls, OPS, etc. dioald 

be abolished. Not caly falling to 
accom plish any good, they aro  
harm ing independent business 
by Impoalng a costly burden of 
overhead. Besides wuatlng taxes, 
they a re  also nnrtn riag  Suclalista 
with power. 0 0 0

“W hat about taxes?”
0 0 *

Indeueadcut basiceeam ea want 
la^es ca t NOW. nationally, and 
nt s ta te , cennty and city levela.

"Do Indioeudent buslnsasm on 
feel tha t cue of the m ajo r politi
cal parties haa a stronger regard  
for independent business?”

0 0 0
No poll has been taken on this. 

During last G C P rplgn anti trust 
law  enforcem ent sraa lach 'ug . 
Many feel this eaused de^resel*!!. 
D aring Inst M years  m uch bl- 
partlsaa  pragreas a t Cra.gresa- 
ioaal level was b!oc!;ed n t nd- 
m in lstra tloa level. Both Demo
cra tic  nnd nr^uhlicGU Coagreoo- 
m ha, backed by organised Inde- 
peadcat bns'aess, have done 
some oatalanuing work fa r free 
enterprioe, ba t too often the 
m arch  tn economic freedom , M- 
pnrilsnaiy organised on Capitol 
HIU, ban n m  lirte booby trnpo ois- 
ronto to  CoaotHisUoa Avomso.

INSURE NOW
CHECK YOUR INSURANCE COSTS WITH

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Dividends

On CwrenUy Expiring Semi-Aaannl 
AntonsoMle Inavaarc PnHcies

C. C. DONALDSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

1428 Lockw—d Pho MS

Repeat the addreu inside the 
outer wrappings, in com they are 
damaged in transit. ,

“Above all,” the postmaster 
.‘lid. “please address plainly and 
completely. Give the full name, 
house number, street, name of 
city, zone, and state. And don’t 
(c.rgct to wrttn^ your return ad
dreu  on Christmas card enve
lopes. Authorities on etiquette 
siy its perfectly proper, because 
it helps people bring their a<Mreu 
books up-to-date. But a return 
addreu is frequently even more 
helpful to us!**

Betty Jane Paris 
Weds  ̂E. Chandler

CHRISTM AS S P EC IA LS  ON JEW ELR Y

While They L a s t -
Ladies* 7-Jewel Watches : ____$I2J95 & $14SS

Beautiful Ladies* 17-Jewel Watches

some originally $42.50, now only $17So & $24JO

While They L a s t -
Gents* Waterproof, shockproof, automatic 
Watches, origrinally $69.50 now _______ $34,50
Gents* Waterproof and shockproof 
Watches p riced______________ $I9S5 and up

Liberal trade-in allowcuice on Nationally 
Advertised Watches

D I A M O N D S  .
Nationally. Advertised Brands 

Keepsake and Others Greatly Reduced 
Compare our Prices and Quality

COSTUME JEWELRY
Originally priced $1.20 tp $1.50, n o w --------------------- 75c

See us for other specials—A small deposit will hold any
f

item until Christmas,.

44Our Greatest Strengrth Is Our Weakness for Quality

F I E L D E R  J E W E L R Y

Miu Betty June Peris, daugh 
ter of Mrs. J. E. Hill of Tahoka. 
became the bride of Elwaync D. 
Chandler, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Chandler, also of Tihoka. on 
Saturday evening, November IS, 
et 8:00 p. m.

Rev. Lloyd Hilton of Lubbock, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony in the home of the groom's, 
sitter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Billy Ray Strickland, of Lubbock.

The bride wore a Navy blue 
suit with white and blue accca- 
sories

The bride and groom are 
both graduates of Tahoka High 
School.

After a wedding trip to El 
Paw and Mexico, the couple are 
at home in Tthoka.

H m uU  T a x  C o u n c il

Tech Professors 
Publish Books
•T-' o me.mbcrs of Te.xu Tech’s 

•ir-i«y have published three 
■looks recently to gain national 
-'cognition.
J. Evetts Haley, director of the 

•cwIv-'-tablished Institute o f 
n'Tirani«m. won the 81.000 Sum- 

'.crficlrt Roberts award of the 
"“xss Instit’Jte of Letters with 
•'Is bock “Fort Concho and the 
>xas Frontiers.” published by 
.’>e Standard-Times Publishing 
'■ompany of San Angelo. ’ 

Another book. “Life on the 
Texas ‘Range,”' published by the 
’’nivcrslty of Te.xas Press, was 
Iso conyrichted 1952 and recent

ly released. In the latter. Haley 
collaborated with 'E. E. Smith,
O'itstanding cowboy photographer 
who presented the cowboy ’ life 
pictorially.

‘.‘Fort Concho” sells for $8, and 
“Life on the Texas Range” sells 
for 810.

Dr. C. D. Eaves, professor of 
■■•istory,  ̂ recently had publlshec; 
Ms book on the history of “Post 
'"ty, Texas," a documented his- 
‘ory of the Garza county city 
established by C. W. Post in 1908

“Post City, Texas,” co-authored 
by A. A. Hutchinson of the Uni
versity of Virginia, was printed 
by the I.akeside Press in Chicago, 
1̂1., and published under the 

ai spices of the Texas State His 
torlcal Assedstion. It covers the 
first 10 years of the city’s his- 
terv, 1905 to 1917.

C. W, Post, who also founded 
Battle Creek, Mich., is generally 
known a$ the Poet Toasties King.'

Cromer See» "Fire 
B air In North Sky

Noah Lee Cromer of Petty re
ports that he saw the mysterious 
“fire ball’ in the northern tkfes 
last week that a number of peo
ple in the midwest reported se^ 
ing. , . '

He said that at about 6:40 p. m. 
Thursday be was outdoors when 
he saw what appeared to be a 
ball of fire in the north. His dad, 
N. H. Cromer, in the house, saw 
the flash through a window.

There were several stories in 
the :'oily press concerning the 
“fire ball”, most of them from 
the Dakotas, Montana, Colorado, 
and other states, and other re
ports were from the North Plains 
of Texas.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. $4.00 
per month. The News.

*-*.n sun Brctk'hir*. who ia
. 4»., f t

Field, California, arrived homo 
Tuesday tor a 10-day visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Brookshire, and other rclitives. 
Several weeks ago, he retuned 
from service aboard USS.. Am- 
pietaro, an aircraft carrier, in 
Korean waters. He has been in 
the Navy a little over four 
months.

The 1952 Texas 4-H delegation 
leaves Fort Worth November 28 
for Chicago amV National 4-H 
Club Congress.

The demand for products from 
the farms and ranches of Texas 
is expected to continue high dur
ing 1953—especially the first 
half. Farm costs are expected to 
edge upward in the nnonths a- 
head continuing the cost-price 
squeeze on farm operators. .

B A B Y 'S  first SHOES.
b o a u tH u H y

Nor* It • Irwlv •fcrillioc O ik  . . . • •** 
Moot w tn wn  of »io*or-t* a* lofoott** 
fcoh^ »oa S o n  . . .  s fN T ia in A in iN O  
your Oefflwe'i tkoo* m*o*t ootwoNy * »  
*o«li»f t t o t  la toWa oiotol . . .  otoMnroS 
for Ml Mai*.

eoftfolt t*oaa (INw*trat*a) SIZ.Msooii**at froai sizes
Atlitrayt froai tZ .M
OothioH froai IV.VS 9SJ$

C a ll  o r  W r h 0 l o r  D o t o t h

AOOtASlI .
Siyl* SI* Oonralt SianS

D. R. GRAYIjON
Phone 484-W — Tahoka

Sal

Julian Mootgemery, Auotin eon- 
suiting tngincor, has boon .nainod 
chairman of tha nawly created 
Tax Conservation Council of 
Texas. Ths Council, a non profit 
and non-political organixation 
with hoad^artara ia Auatin, waa 
formod to promote thrift and ofll- 
cionev in government at both state 
and local lovela. Govcrnmontal 
opocationa and txponditurca will
bo studied and carefully analyaad

will beby the Council. Ita Bndings ' 
reltaaad at regular Intervala.

Gauified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT— Fumlahad apart
ment. —Mrf. Odell King, Phone 
2T7 or 87 W. 9tfe

TRY
NEWS

CLASSmED
I * '

A b s i
FOR

BETTER
RESULTS

Subscribe
For Your Favorite Newspaper

S A V
For A Limited Time We Are Authorized To Offer You Bar
gain Rates On West Texas Dait Newspapers . . .

Fort Worth Star Telegram
SEVEN DAYS Per Week 

Regular $18,00 Per Year 
For A Limited T im e__

Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Daily, Without Sunday Paper 
For A Limited T im e_______

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal
SEVEN DAYS Per Week 

By Mail Only 
For A Limited Time ....
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Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 
Six Days a Week, without 
Sunday Paper 
For A Limited Time .
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COUNTIES .............. .

The Lynn County News
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